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Shipments of Celery from San
ford to date

Year Crates Year Crates
1899 1,100 ‘ 1909 01,680
1900 . 8.200 1906
190 1,000— 1907
1902 21.200 1908
1903 34,000 1909
1904 83,650

Yearly average Increase 118.3%

123,958
181,768
330.000
475.000

WE H A N D L E - L U C K Y

Sanford Money-Makers
Our Policy; C onsorvatlsm , Rollablllty, Proiresalvonaaa and C ourteous Treatm ent___________

Oar Terras of Sale on 5 Acre* j |
Possession liven on payment of I2S.
Balance, S10 monthly, 
ritminl arto*Ian well fuiranteed 
Ten per cent discount for cash 
No Interni on deferred payment».

fiV liTDiim uoni uikape ui u ran i a g ¡K-y
contract. J [
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Sanford Farms News Notes
Mr. Llngo,*who purchased fifteen acres 

from Title Bond & Guarantee Company 
has arrived at Sanford for the purpose of 
improving his property. He will impròve 
five acres atkmce, build a house and make 
all necessary improvements for a com
fortable home.

Mr. R. C. Shaffer of Camden. Ohio, pur
chaser of a five acre tract in Sanford 
Farms, hns made out u list of materials 
for tho construction of a residence on his 
property, tie is expected in Sanford in 
the near future.

The growers in thè vicinity of Sanford 
Farms are now busy with their crops. 
Quite a targe acreagoof strawberries have 

. Jiccfljct. Those who Ita ve fall tomatoes 
will do well on them and the crop looks 
very fine. Preparation is being made for 
the usual acreage of celery. Mr. Vorce, 
who pnrehased fifteen acres from the Title 

.fiand ¿.Guantate« Os., fans n tine bed of 
cnnHOaoMOplants ready to se t'a n d  his 
cabbage plants nrr coming on in great 
shape.

Mr. J. E. Pace, tho "Celery Kind," who 
has a nice truck garden nl Sanford Farms 
Is getting things in shape for his fall 
crops. He will have seventy-live acres in

-------celeryrtfttriy acres Ih réltuce and ten
acres in cabbage this season. Mr. Pace 
began truck growing in the Sanford Cel
ery Delta some yean ago on less than 
oneselghth of an. acre. He is now the 
largest grower of vegetables in the Celery 
Delta. ‘ . <

The store building erected by J. W. Bell 
is completed and ready for a tenant. Mr. 
.Bell Is anxious to get a wideawake mer
chant to put in a general Mock of goods

- and will lease tiie building very rcason-
-  abU, Mr. MofTnttr nn Old 'resident of 

West Sanford, has opened a store and 
carries a nice stock of goods, but the old 
Buying, is, "Competition li the life of 
trade," cvep if it does occasionally kill the 
trader. Mr. Bell provided live commodious 
rooms over Jhe store which is a two 
story building and is prepared to enter
tain purchasers inytlie latest uppruved 
fashion.

Mr. Vorce’s house lias arrived und (Ids 
hustling gentleman is now busy getting 
it together. His fumily will be dtgyu 
thortly und will add much to the com
munity.
. Mr. I’niilicr bus In n crop of sweet 

potutoes on a [lortiuu of his improved live 
acres. The crop is looking very good. 
He bus also tiled u portion of his fumi, 
planted u nice urea Of strawberries nm) is 

• making very good headway.
Mr. Gamble has hud five ucrca cleared, 

plowed, burrowed und put in shape for 
u first crop of cubbuge.

We luive word from tunny purchasers 
of Sanford Furms that they will be down 
lids Tull und get busy with their devclop- 
ment work. From all indiarions there 
will be nt least 40 families living on 
Sanford Farms next spring.

If you have interests In Sanford and 
wunt a reliable lina, to look after them 
write Title Bond & Guarantee Co,

Captain Smith, has rented the Oglesby 
property and will put in a two ucre crop 
while clearing and improving Sanford 
Farm. Ho will have.Mrv  Richard Tingle 
of. Gresil am ville, Ga., associated with 

..him. Those gen I hintsuJirought —a- lamd- 
sotne pair of mules from. Georgia with 
them and are. prepared' jo  do plowing,

, hauling, and all kinds of teaming. Orders 
may be left for them at the pfflce of the 
Title Bond &. Guurahtcé Go.
; From the way Sanford Furine are 
moving there is little doubt but what 
every five acre tract jvlll be sold by the 
First o( January. ' If-you want to locate 
in a progressive community, now is the 
time for you to let us make a selection 
for you.

Title Bond A Guarantee Co., will sell 
ymlr property, will rent your property, 
and vyili do tho square thing to you.

$25  down-that’s all iisiiA ifN ifF iio iiR ifD i □  Ê H Â p æ a a $10 monthly -Tint's Essy

L E T T E R  NO. 4 .
The Father Explains to H is Son, the Rew ard A w aiting  the Dishonest M an W ho Vends

W orthless Sandy A cres. .
* ■ * * i ’ - . • * * ' %t

M y D ear Son:
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Last week I mode mention to you of the cavortings around of that old Celebrity, Diogenes, in his effort to locate an hon
est real estate dealer. I neglected to mention to you the experience of

L ittle  Napoleon ; >
Who made new paths fo the FnTrildf Army”and new ldDrels for his own iriorrow heath Tile head of Napoleon s^comtpjg^.. 
sary department has given a contract for furnishing * I

Fresh Pork, M utton, Goat and Raw Beef
To a certain Butcher who had an international rep for vending embalmed foods and giving short weights to his palrons. 
This fellow took advantage of his extensive operations in furnishing food for the

French M u rd ere rs .. _ ___: v- m— __ L*
And palmed ofTon them large quantities of poor and spoiled meats, (He consumption of which began.to mow down the 
ranks of the French Army to a greater extent than the . ,  .

Bullets of the Enem y
This dope Anally leaked through to the Little Chief and he sent for the successful Meat Contractor and placed him on the 
rock as to his pernicious methods which were resulting in ’ . , ■__________

P o i s o n i n g  Napoleon’s A rm y
The Fakir began by explaining that he always furnished the very, best meats for the officers -messes, 
officer’s portions in person. He did not take so much care with tne supplies of the

Rank and F ile  ~

He looked after the

* i
Because he did not believe they amounted to much und a little spoiled meat would do them no harm.
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Hmu an Kindness in

Napoleon's Belfry Began to Curdle
His blood surged and boiled. His temper went up to white heat.

Baw led Out to tho W atch  of the Hour

The Milk of

His body shook with emotion and lit

Tuke thou, this thing here, who is the Strychnine of Our Camp, to the Guard House for an hour’s prayer, 
that time take him to the •

At the end of

Execution Post
Accompanied by Eight Men and shoot him so full of holes thal n Pound of Bologna Sausage will run out o f  him n s  easily 
as Dry Sand will chase through a c o n rB e  sieve

The F ak ir was Killed E n tire ly
And your old father deplores the fact that we have no Napoleon to place in charge of the sale of Florida Land, as crimes 
are naw being committed in the name of Profit and Progress that are¿lesliuetl to become cankerous sores in the breasts 
of the duped purchasers and a stench in the nostrils of the

Ethics of Common Decency
A relupse will take place, an awakening will come, an accounting will be demanded, the Truth Will Become Generally 
Known and a howl will go up out of Florida that will cause the erstwhile Howl of Rome to sound as a chant nt a funeral 
of a potentate in comparison thereto * ,

You Know M y Son That I Believe in Doing the S q u a re  Thing
And iron} the testimonials now being gathered from the people of prominence, respect and honor in our community, you 
will agree with me that there are many others who also s

Believe in Doing the Square Thing As the Following S tatem ent Shows:
‘1 have lived in Ftoridu for the past 20 yenrs and for the past 7 years in Orange county. From, experience and ¡tersonal 
observation, I know it* to be an utter impossibility for a man to grow ^vinter vegetables for market without proper irriga
tion and clrninoge^T-bis .land.ySince.my residence here I have betm in a |>osition to note the progress of those of my 
acquaintances Wlip haye Utfempteil farming without irrigation and failure has always attended their efforts.

The Line of Dem arcation f
Yours truly, N. H. GARNER, Sanford, Florida.

Notice
There wlU be a special meeting of the 

stockholders of the TiUe Bond ^G uaran
tee Co., October 22nd, 1910, at 8 o'clock 
p. m., at the company's ofllcea in San/Ord, 
Florida. • T h o m a s  K. B ates,

Secretary.

Thla Lint May in te rest You 
FOR SALE Five acres, 2 H cleared, 1 well 

2 room cottage, price 31,080. 
FOR SALE Residence,‘MnrVliam Heigliu, 

" ,  3 acres, nice fruit trees and
FOR SALE 30 building lots Just outside 

the d ty  limits. Price ranges 
from 3125 to 3178 each* 
Terms cash.

Between the Arid und Irritf&fafo'dnnd is so plain that Mr. Garnar, told your father that lie could sit in his buggy and toss 
a pOnny on land that worth .from $150 to $1500 bu the one side while on the other side of the buggy he could toss a 
penny on land that wus worth from $25 an acre down to nothing.

The D lffcrepcc ‘
Is caused try the elevation and the height to which the following artesian wells will rise to or above the surface If you 

will MDdfeJhe Title Bond &. Guarantee Company you can get it book telling you all about urtesimt-wells and irrigating 
land. Tins book is of uiitold vglueto-the man looking-for-«^Imiation-in'WffitnrTo'Stardisli a home that can Tie mode to 

____1 sustain itself— Be good and saveyour money. I will write next week. Your loving Father.
P; i he,ru now 52 lndictn»enta & the Federal Court against companies who have fraudulently filched purchasers

P. S. No. 2: Brains can not bejmode of putty. Hair does not make a good bend. Be careful of the gilly with the tiny 
roving black eye and looking for the professional who jams u handle on both ends of his name. Dad.

TITLE - BOND - & - GUARANTEE - COMPANY 5
(IN C O R P O R A T E D )

&

US

&

$25  down-that’s all H  H B i H I H i n  n ifr lT n  Cl $10 monthly-nut's Easy

FOR SALE Ten acres, live acres cleared.
3 >4 acres tiled, one well, six 
room house, out-buildings, 
near the school, enough till
ing for another acre, price 
37.000.

FOR SALE 10 acres in Eureka Hammock 
four miles south town. 
None cleared. Flowing weU. 
Loading station 14 mile away 

------  ------Price. 81780.^ Terras.'3 6 0 0
down, balance dn time.*

FOR SALE 15 acres ail cleared* 10 acres 
died, 5 flowing wells, facing 
bard rood, good bora, four

, room residence, near shipping
point, price 318.000.00, 38,- 
000.00 cash, balance in two 
years.

FOR SALE 11 acres, five cleared, G fenc
ed, 4 tiled, 8 In cultivation. 
All dltchrd and drained. One 

* well. Four room bouse, barn 
.a i l .on main road, quarter 
mile from loading staUon. 
Price. >8500. Half cask

on terms.r . »
FOR SALE Forty acres, 8 cleared, 8 tiled 

old land, one well, price 510- 
800, will divide into five acre 
lota and sell ‘for 3230 per

FOR SALE We have applicaUons for 
residences and business prop, 
erty. List your prapertyior 
sale' with us.

FOR SALE Ten acres, M cleared, half 
tiled, two wells, price 33.500 

• one third cash, balance in one
and two years. Will rent 
for 3100 j»er acre.
Five acres, 214 acres cleared 
IK acres tiled; 1 well, house, 
price 53,000 on terms. 

WANTED Timber tracts of aU sizes, cut 
over lands, grazing lands, 
orange lands, residence prop
erty, Florida real estate of

FOR SALE

grove, 53500.00. One third 
cash balance to suit pur- 
chasher. ^

FOR SALE Five acres in Beck Hammock^
* 3 tiled, flowing w^U. within

half mile of station. Price I 
33,800, terms 51000 cash.

• baU'tce in five years or 'lew.
FOR. SALE Ten acres, 'Ued and In high 

state of cuilivatwm I
tool house, all tools and wag:. 
oil  fronting on Lake Monroe. . 
Price 311,000.00, half cash, ’ J 
balance In two and three 
years. This place will rent 
for.31,000 per year.

TITLE BOND 4  GUARANTEE (XX
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ÿ ALL AROUND FLORIDA

The General News of “The Land 
of Flowers.

CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS
» •  V

Im-An Epitome of the Week'» Most 
portent Happening In the 

State’s  Domain.
Never before have Florida colleges 

opened with such lor je  attendance^ and- 
with such bright prospects. These • in
stitutions, sevoral of which are nttended 
by students from many other States, and 
several foreign countries, ore indeed a

F L O R ID A  V E G E T A B L E  G RO W ERS’ ASSOCIATION news of the world

M ANAGER SMITH TA K ES T H E  FIELD IN A N  ACTIVE CAM PAIGN

Every Grower in the Entire Sanford Section Should Become a Member of this
• « '

Splendid Organization Without Delay

■A-

After Bix months of strenuous cfTort on 
the part of tha vegetable growers of 
Sanford and the Celery jwlta nnd nfter 
having overcome many obstacles and 
neutralized and brought to a common 
view, various differences, the Florida 
Vegetable Growers’ Assochiiiun, is now a 
perfected organization, the working 
facilities of which are gradually being

credit to the g r  T7 * - w , - a n d  brought into (wise
Contract hak Dwrft^ tr#n riled . J , F. ^  __.__ Lt , •

Olmstead for the erection of a new' school 
building, at a cost of $04,495, at Miami 
The contract calls for completion of the 
building in time for occupancy at the’ 
beginning of the next school year.. The
building, will be constructed of .reinforced 
concrete, three stories liliti and will con
tain twenty-four class rooms and a com 
modlous —auditorium with n scaling 
capacity of ano thousand. All floors, 
walls and partitions will be constructed 
of concrete nnd the building will be made 
as nearly fireproof as possible.

Florida's thousands of summer tourists 
are returning to the Land of Flowers, 
looking worse than they did before leav
ing in the summer. After all, the 
twelve-months-ln-tlie-ypar lives the long 
est and gets more enjoyment out of
tire.
' General Orders No. 7, containing the 

announcement that Miss Clifton Byrd, 
of Tallahassee, has been-untried as maid 
of honor to the division sponsor at the 
reunion of Confederate Veterans at Bar
tow, and containing valuable information 
regarding transportation, etc., have been 
issued by Maj. Dnvant, commander of 
the Florida division, United Confederate 
Veterans.

Trains on the Paiatka and Ocala Rail
way ran for the first time on Wednesday. 
Mr. Kentz. the owner, tins secured' the 0  

• right of way of the d’alatkn & Ahclote 
Railway, which has already * been graded 
for thirteen miles out from Paiatka. Mr. 
Reals states that trains will be running 
from Ocala to Paiatka not later than 
March 1st

Green fruit is being shipped from the 
state tills year, but in smaller quantities 
than „heretofore, for which u' song of 
praise should go up all uver the state. 
No practice has so demoralized the great 
industry in Florida. Lei the growers get 
together' through the medium of the 
-Citrus Exchange.

The sixteen page edition of the Miami 
Metropolis of the 8th was one of the best 
and haiulsomcBt .papers ever printed in 
Florida. Jt was not a spurt, but n regular 
issue in the course of business, witlt a due 
proportion of excellent and nppropriute 
reading matter to the udvertisernents cur- 
Ttof*- S ,  " --------------- • —

Emerprising business men from the 
various towns of Polk county, with a large 
number of progressive citizens of other 
vocations, met in Bartow and organised a 
Polk Couutv PuhUptiy dub- TUe county 
commissioners have 'contribute«! u thou
sand dollars to tho object, and it is in
tended to enter upon a great advertising 
campaign to induce settlers and develop- 
inent. Polk is a greut county, and too

The membership now consists of 150 
qfgiwcrs who have under their immediate 
control 800 tiled acres in uddition to a 
considerable untiled urea of which little 
consideration is taken. The board of 
directors and its various committees are 
th be congratulated over tliclr conquest 
of what at times seemed to he in
surmountable difficulties, and words of 
praise are extended them on «very hand, 
not only by the growers but by laymen 
and business men in every line of 
commerce ns well ns the professions. 
t At the board meeting last Saturday 
night, Mr. William G. Smith, of Cupc 
Charles. Virginia, was elected mnnager 
of ttie association for the ensuing sea
son. This gentleman lias had twenty 
years experience us an f. o. b„ qplcs 
specialist and comes well recommended, 
ns a hustler, a man of broad experience 
and one who will he able to keep under 
proper conlroKevery phase of the mar
keting project. Mr. Smith will work un
der the executive committee appointed 
at Saturday night's meeting. This com
mittee is composed of It. A. Howard, W. 
!) Holden and Hurry Ward, nil of whom 
arc deeply interested in every pliuse of 
tile development of the Celery Delta.

it will he the endeavor of the ex
ecutive board and Munager Smith, to 
bring buyers of vegetables in large 
quantities to Sanford to offset their 
predujice, if jhey  should have any re
garding the Sanford pack und to exerifpll- 
fy by ifersonul contract the merits of the 
products of the Celery Delta, just as 
buyers ate taken care of in large manu- 
fncturilfc centers where special imxlucts 
are made and placed on (lie market. To 
do this and begin from the very bottom 
us theexeculivecommittee will necessarily 
have to begin, is a herculean task of no 
small proportions and at once command 
tilt* hearty endorsement of the entire 
community.

THE IRISH POTATO CHOI*

As a further inducement to bring buyers 
to Sanford und to have the pack of 
celery as nearly uniform as possible 
throughout the state the organisation will 
udopt the 12 inch crate (size 12x20x24 
inches) ns it is believed that this will 
prove the popular package. Those having 
a slock of 8 inches or ten inches crate.- 
on linnd will be permitted to use what 
tiiey have. There are a few 
thnt prefer the smaller crate nnd of 
course will be subplied with the packngo 
preferred, but the idea of having every 
package uniform in size will finally be 
worked up to, even though a hit of 
educulionul work will have to he done.
. The lettuce hamper us now used here 
will be displaced by u crate measuring 
8x20x21 and holding approximately the 
same number of heads ns hampers 
formerly used. Cdmful Inquiry in the 

Isoedmarkets has estublis beyond question

should feel it is his duty to do npssionary 
work among his neighbors who hnvc not 
Joined the association and oil work with 
n harmonious object of purpose that will 
make the crop grow ns though it were 
grown by a single man nnd sell as though 
it were a single stalk. The directors are 
ur.lng every mentis within their province 
to increase the membership to250 by the 

marker« j-tinwi-the selling season opens, nnd from 
ull visible indications and with the active 
aid of each individual member the task 
will he nn easy one.

Just as soon us the murketing details 
have been worked out a growers' meeting 
-wijl he held nnd a..gnp—-nl discussion of 
enrii-^oint in nny way «Heeling the crop 
of the grower will be had, and from which 
much valuable assistance is hoped to lie 
secured, ahd a solidarity of organization 
perfected that will mean n minimum of 
losses and always a maximum of profits

Items of Interest Gleaned from WM
Various Sources ' ‘i nlV

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK
l i

Mere the Readers Will Find a Brie.
■ .•■■OM 

: ' 1Historical Spring Flowing
For Hurried Readers »

Fred Hall wns sliot dead and Policeman * .iijj
James Culpepper is dying as the result of
a pistol duel fought on the streets of Me-
ridinn Miss., early Monday morning, Tho
officer was trying to arrest tinll. 1

Wheat is easy in Chicago and ' from * - tu l

thnt the crate hns many advantages over _IQ liic.pruduccrs._IuJhe.imum time uuy

three-quarters to seven-eighths lower. 
Provisions arc firm and higher. Cattle 
are strong and hogs steady.

Fenring that the strike oh tho Great 
Northern railroad will spread.to the state 
railways and completely paralyze traffic 
thruuiHmuLEraucq. tlnucafopwLlain ■ S k -  
sloli for .the purpose of jijnnnlng some 
way to deuLwit^ the situation.

idsquare miles of territory 
IriTiorlhern Minnesota nnd southern On
tario is a smoking funcrul pyre. Through 
the'night fire raged, driven fast^by high 
winds, und todny it still surges on. ta k in g „

the hamper. It is more easily inspected, 
refrigerates better, looks 100. per cent, 
nicer and brings a premium of 25 cents 
per package over the hamper.

Preparatory to nod during the cropping 
season there will he many obstacles to 
over come and and it should be the 
desire and efiort of each member to 
co-operate with the board of dlrect'ira in 
every way possible. The association is 
not a one man proposition and no one 
rnnn can dominate or control it. It is a 
collective organization to promote the 
general welfare of the growers and should 
have every assistance commensurate 
with sensible and conservative business 
judgement.

The history of all »itpilur organizations 
records the many false and malicious re
ports circulated, usually by the minority 
fur tlie purpose of resolving the member
ship hack into its former chaotic state, 
mu! it is imperatively esscmiul that any 
derogalory rumors »Heeling (he nut Tens of 
tlie organization in any' of its various

information desired may tie had by call
ing on Mnnager Smith at the association 
offices in the Peoples Bank building. Tlie 
association for the time will occupy half 
of the palatini offices of tlie Title Bond & 
Guarantee Company, which arc on -tlie 
first floor, centrally located and right next 
to the iiosloflice.
-_Too much imiK)rtaucexannotbe~attach- 
ed to the fuel that every celery grower in 
die Celery Delta should become a member 
of this organization, und should make im
mediate application. H ub  is an associa
tion of the jteoplo and eiich citizen of 
Sanford nnd community should become a 
booster for it.'tor upon the successful mar
keting of this and future seasons' crops 
depc'nds the prusi>erily and expansion of 
Sanford,1 die success of its commerciu 
entepriscs.-llie growth o f  its industries, 
Its success menus good roads, fine schools, 
beautiful homes, a greater Sanford and u 
financial solidity thnt has also attended 

. intelligent, agricultural elloit, no matter 
in what clime or section the initiative lias

its liuniun toll and destroying property 
everywhere. Over one thousand arc dead 
und from three to four thousand are miss
ing. Twelve towns and villages are 
wi|Htl out ami eight' thousand men, wom
en nnd children are homeless. The prop
erty loss will exceed one hundred million 
dollars. -

_____  #

1 Turpentine ‘men of Georgia are very 
much put out by the rule of die Federal 
hoard of appraisers to the effect that die 
prohibitive tariff nn imported rosins is not 
legal, and that rosins from oilier countries 
will he admitted to the United States free 
of duty.

LEFT SANFORD OFF Tilt MAP'

brunches he discredited at once. Doubt-; hiken place. ,
less there will be some differences of opin-' The* officers of the Florida Vegetable
ion us to many minor derails, but if they Growers* Association of Sanford «re G. R.

Calhoun, president; E. T. Woodruff, secre
tary. These two gentlemen, in coimec- 
tion witli ji. A. Howard, W. D. Holden. A. 
T. Rossetter, Hurry Wurd. J. II. Mitchell 
and H. Ji. Chappell coiiqiose die dl.rec-

arc allowed to work themselves out they 
will prove self adjusting, and meet mar
ket conditions mid each member should 
be willing to concede as much to the as
sociation us they liuve had, so to do, with 
individuals in tlie past. Each member torate.

Sanford Raise Spuds

much can,hardly be said in support of its 
resources and attractions. '

C. J. McCnmey, formerly game warden 
of Marion county, who with William C. 
Ayers was given a ' preliminary hearing 
Saturday before Judge Bell on tite charge 
of murdering fyicholas, P. Myers, p couple'

I.in ters Cun 
-For Profit

Among our planters we find manifested 
a wide spreading interest in tlie culture 
of Curly Irish potatoes. Although Hist 
season, owing to continued damp cold 
weather daring January was anpropitious 
for‘early plantings, some of the seed 
lying dormant for four weeks. Yet the 
success was"” so market in many in
stances. and tlie money value of this 
stuple crop, grown under favorable con
ditions and with proper methods so ap
parent that the coming season will see 
a largely increased area of - the tooth, 
some "murphy" planted in Sanford 
Celery Delta.

Good yields of this important member 
of the vegetable kingdon cannot lie ob
tained by haphazard methods the land 
musl,JiS W>perly drained prepared fer
tilized nfitt cultivated apd last but

Í

of weeks ago, near Weiredalc, was re*ffonst the best x>f seed planted, 
leased, as the evidence was InsuflicienT to 
hold him. Ayers was bound over to tho 
grand jury, and his bond placed a t $7.0d0 
which, so far, he has been unable to raise.
The evidence against Ayers seems purely 
circumstantial, -and hinges on the fact 
that tracks near tlie body of die murdered 
man, corresponded to the track of Ayers.

J, Ira Gore, one of the able und best 
known young newspaper men of Florida, 
who has for some time post devoted Ids 
attention to his real estate Interests, has 
returned to die journalistic field, und is 
now state news editor of the Metropolis, 
which position he filled so acceptably for 

J llan g  time on the - staff - o f . the Atlanta

not 
Opinions

A large grower at Hastings reports u i 
yield on one acre of tiled land from this 
ixitato. season of 1909, 128 barrels, beside 
4 barrels culls, totul of 132 barrels; while 
die past season his ^ield on five acres 
was 590 barrels,90 ju t  cent No. Ĵ , only 10 
per cent of 2s, ....__ ___

As will be seen from a full page adver
tisement elsewhere ill dlis pap.r, Mr. 
Deane is now booking orders for tfie Pol
aris and other well known varieties of 
seed—pbtntoesr nil “ grown !R—Aroostook 
county, Maine, guarantee*! free from dis
ease.

When Hustings enters the market with 
her 200.000 tmrrel crop, shipping u train 
load doily, Sanford and other smaller po- 
tn ttrp iln tl hnd better "clear the trackr 
They begin planting January 10th und 
commence shipping April 10th. It is sug
gested that for this territory seed potatoes 
should be shipped say November 15th, 
arriving here by December 1st, tuddlng 
them in our bams for two weeks. Our 
mild climate will have cau&l the eyes to 

bulled.

TOLD TO MOVE ON

sprout, so that when pL suy pecein-
difTer us to-~nrg?lH!Ut steIl.-both-me-4oj-l)<,-f-15trirBI0WTtl_ w.tt)_ bc_ hnmpdiate. B 
variety and nativity, fine crops have been 
mad? here from both Westenwiiid Eastern 
seed. While the Hastings farmers use 
almost exclusively tlie eastern grower,
Maine preferred, and consider the crop of 
Aroostook county, superior to that of any 
odior county in thnt state, authentic re
ports from that county report a large yield 
for diis season of extra fine seed, free from 
blight or disease of any kind.

Good yields were obtained here Inst sea
son of die “Fiamich" variety und "Spald
ing Rose Four.” this last named potato Is 
die favorite variety at Hastings—no ap- 
ptadablc quantity o f 'a ny Other, _kj_qdji

Constitution. Probably no newspaper 
writer ip the stats has a wider acquaint
ance than Mr. Gore, who will bend his en- 
ergiet toward making die state news ser
vice of the Metropolis equal to tluK of the 
largest cides In the country. '

grown there. A few of our Sanford grow
ers planted, at die suggestion of H. ti. 
Deane, sample patches of the Polaris, and 
sll are loud In diclr praise of this fine-va
riety, of early maturity. uniformly large 
lUe, fine quality and a wonderful cropper.

rapid. The experience last season of 
shipments made during blizzard weather 
proved Hint the chilling of the potatoes 
retarded materially their early growth 
and consequent maturity. . Planted as 
above suggested our crops may be dug 
and marketed before Hustings begins, 
(bus realizing tlie highest prices.

The early potato crop for Sanford seems 
a safe proposition. We are 70 miles fur
ther south dian Hastings, that place has 
un unbroken record of crops for eighteen 
years, and is nuw die largest edrly potato 
section in the world. Our location and

Irrigation will enablu us to head the list 
as to net profits per ucre from early po
tatoes. . • ‘I

Next week we will give some sugges
tion# as to tha best methods of planting 
and culdvidng.

Agitators of Labor I roubles Have No 
Place In Sanford

Tile present strike in- Tampa is being 
kept alive by the paid labor ugitulor# 
wlio know that when the strike ends 
their job will etui. Sinfc several Ugar 
factories have located in Snnford the 
agitators* naturally drifted to the city 
tm m lcr to stir up trouble.“ Learning that 
they were in the city Mayor Imke went 
to their hotel and told them that two 
trains left that night one going north 
tuuTunc going south and not to .let the 
sunshine on tfiem in Snnford again.
- Needles* to told tlie gentleman in 
question left at die appointed time and 
it is safe to ussert that their kind will 
not molest the manufacturers in die city 
again. _________________

Episcopal Church Service
The hour for Sunday evening service 

has been changer! in die Epiacoiw! 
Church to five o'clock. This to take the 
place or the service tTuuhns been held 
at 7:30. There will Tib the regular Vos* 
pers Service, with sbort talk by the 
Rector, not to exceed ID minutes, the 
whole service to occupy about uu hour. 
This change is made widi the idea of 
it most conveniont for (he greatest num
ber of people.- The service will be made 
as bright and helpful as possible, and 
all will be made welcome. On and after 
Sunday October I6th, service at die 
Episcopal church ut 5 p. ni . instead of 
7:30 a£ lieretofore. .

Collier's Atlas and Gazette Seems to 
be Very Faulty

Hurry I'apworlh who formerly resided 
in Sanford and was one of tec most prom
inent and progressive citizens still, has the 
same love fui the old uiwu. Recently 1’. 
F. Collier & Soils published nil Alias and 
Gazette and looking over the work for his 
old town .Mr. Paw orth discovered dint 
Sanford and Lake Monroe were not even* 
on the map.

It is not like Hurry Pupworth to allow 
any such slight lo Sunford and he imme
diately penned the following:
M rtu t K. I’. Collier S Son. 41*1 We»l 15th Street,

New York City:
Gentlemen—I recently received a copy 

of your new Encycloixxlic Atlus und Ga
zette of die World, and in looking a die 
mup of die suite of' Florida Pwns simply 
astounded to note that otic of the prim ipal 
towns, Sanford. Orange county, and one of 
the largest lakes, Lake Monroe, on which 
Sanford is located, tlie, bend of navigation 
of the Si. Johns river. Sunford being die 
largest truck and fruit producing town in 
the entire state, were not shown on die 
map und yet ull die small villages, such 
-«»Geneva. Oviedo, Lake MnryrLcmgWOOdT“ 
.Paula, Enterprise, etc., surrounding tho 
town in which my ^boyhood days were 
very conspicuously in view. Will you 
kindly inform me what caused such un 
extrnordiny oversight und if may construe 
that die balance of your maps are us

A Beacon Window
admirable system of -drainage nnd sub-' TM "BMlfij) storcila* a fino display Jus

week of Ueacou shoes. This is otic of the 
best brands on the market and die people 
Who make diem believe In advertising; as 
Is evidenced by the wihdow ut die Bos
ton. A largo display advertisement will 
also bo corned in The Herald for the Bea
con shoe« and The Boston.

faulty as the one in question. .
Awaiting your reply.

Yours very truly, . „
, H. M. Papworth.
\ :------------------------l adles' Auxiliary

The Lmlics Auxiliary to the Ami-Saloon 
League, which is u temporary organiza
tion started by the ladles of Sunford for 
the luirmae of lending u helping hand in
the present campaign for stato-wide pro- 
hibUionTbaa proven a popuMr moyement 
with the ladles of' diis place. A large 
number hnve enlisted as members and 
ore actively ut work. The weekly meet
ing of the Auxiliary was held in the Bap
tist church Tuesday ulternoon; die pres
ident. M raTlenry Wight, • ia  the chair. 
Splendid reports were beard from the van- 
pus committees, allowing diai they had 
been at wosk along (he lines assigned <o 
dieui. Gifted teraperunco speakers are 
booked for Sanford at an early date. The 
Auxiliury will meet Tuesday afternoon, ■ i- '«.È
Oct. IHiliTTuTTio Presbyterian church. ' '

Miss Armstrong, who was the efficient 
music aud drawing teacher in the school 
last year has returned to Sanford, and is 
filling the vacancy hi the fifth and sixdj 
grades.

. 'JÍ

„'■aa

'
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
iT« ... . \

A Budget of Opinion MJust Be
tween You and

EVEN IDE GATE POST NOT IN II
A Cbkl I t  Among Ye Taking Notes, 

rad  raitb. He’ll Prent ’Em"-:
80 Sayt  Sauntcrcr.

T j i ifif T*i~rrf 1'*---------TU H~*U.
4 1 would like to remind the merchants 
of Sanford that right now it the accepted 
timé to Join the Commercial Club. Here
tofore a few members have Jogged along, 

■ paid all expenses, advertised the city, 
brought In all the people and the mer- 
chants have raked in the coin and all the 
benefits. It makes me weary to see such 

* a state of affairs in a  progressive city like 
Sanford. The other day a chance pre
sented Itself to oop out a few cigar fac
tories from Tampa. The people who will 
be moat benefftted from these factories 
are the merchants. Did any of them 
mahft soy .effort to g e t these factories?

A few members of lise Commercial Club 
urgefl them to come to Sanford and Utèri 
made arrangements to house them and 
pay their ren t

Nothing in the way of a factory, will 
ever come to Sanford unless inducements 
are offered and yet the merchants are 
loathe to Join the only organisation that 
will ever be able to get these Industries

—.__relocate.. -• i ~imtmm i i ■
Therefore I say to the merchants in all 

-frankness* “Join the Commercial Clubl"
You efe Just as responsible for the 

city's development—in fact more so— 
than any one In i t  There is no valid 
reason why every man in Sanford, irre-

- spective of business, should not Join the
— Commercial Ctob -and- help out-tJteoity. 

There never was a'timc when, your pres
ence and money were needed any worse. 
You have Just emerged from the breaking 
up of a hard summer. You can easily

' see need of more factories and enterprises 
that will bring,in the ready cash. It Is 
up to you to aid and assist and cut loose 
from the childish horseplay indulged in 
by the few who never expect to contri
bute anything.

* • • ,
4  There has been mudi discussion (mo 
and con regarding the fee system in this 

.county and the special inducements of
fered to officers to do their duty. The 
Pensacola Journal sums up the situation 

-. as follows:
“Almost every day some deputy sheriff 

in this or nearby counties makes a lot of 
frivolous arrests of peoplo who are turned 
loose again without any punishment ex
cept they are usually • made to pay the 
costs of the arrests and of the alleged 
trial that follows. In tits .fact thut the 
subject»of these farcini arrests are made 

**- to pay the costs lies the milk in the cocoa- 
nut. The arrqsts were made to swell u 
lot of unjustifiable fees aud if the in
iquitous fee system were abolished the 
arrests would in most Instances never be 
mode.

The Journal luis hod occasion to remark 
before now that the best peace officer is 
thè man who keeps good order and keeps 
dawn lawlessness in his Jurisdiction with 
making only few arrests.

’All too frcguently we see in the daily 
papers where a deputy has thrown out 

-. the drag net and rounded up a large gang 
of negro crap shooters somewhere in the 
cxaintry where the negroes, usually mill 
or impernine hands, were amusing them
selves by engaging In their favorite game 
for a few pennies a throw.

The negroes ore arrested, tried and con
victed. rad-thcdeputy  and hls colleague, 
the Justice of the peace, run up a large 
sum (n fees which the state has to pay.

' The Journal desires to sec die laws of 
the state enforced, but It does not want 
those laws to be turned into a reproach 

* and an absurd farce by allowing them to 
be made tire vehicle for a lot of dishonest 
office holders to loot the - public till of un
earned money. L

Neither does the Journal desire to see 
a lot of Ignorant and illiterate negroes 
thrown Into Jail for sliootlng crapa at a 
penny a throw while the lawa against 
gambling are almost openly and flagrant
ly violated In many placea.

The Iniquitous fee system must go aud 
wi|£ it  wJJI go a  larga number of the ot- 

who are worse than w or tides* and 
who are are coating the stale entirely loo 
much money.

The abolition of the fee system is a re
form that the state sorely needs.”

loma sticking ouh of hia pistol pocket, or 
can a girl make better pies because she 
can conjugate the verb "to lave" in .three 
different languages? To this question we 
Want to hnswer, Yes.

By this we do not mean that the college 
bred farmer can turn a neater or truer 
furrow than his country cousin, who never 
attended anything but a district school; 
But the college bred farmer will have a 
larger and truer conception of life. Bo- 
cause his mind has been broadened and 
developed, the best that is in him has 
had o chance to develop, and he will go 
through life splendidly equipped to make 
the best of.everythlng. A college educa
tion seldom converts a fool into a wise 
man, but if there is anything in one, It 
brings it to the - surface and enables him 
to make the best use of such faculties as 
nature has endowed him with.

Who knows whnt tlmt bright boy or girl 
of yours might develop Into if given n 
chance? Because your life has been nar
row and cramped, denied you. don't with
hold them from the yonng people, who in 
ilia struggle of life in the years to come. 

- will need the full measure of the powers 
f  IhaYnowlie dormant and latent within 

them. Give the boy or the girl a chance, 
and If nothing else comes of it they will 
be better men and women for the time 
•pent within college walls. And better 
men and women is the crying necdqf the 
world, yesterday, todny and forever.

4  If you have a boy or girl in your home, 
of the proper age, who has an ambition 
to go to college, and the necessary educa
tion«), preparation. supply tha opportunity, 
even at some''sacrifice on the part of the 
rear of the family. Most parents are 
willing to do everything In reason for 
ifgplr children, but not every parent can 
^ l l m  dHill slilllty or hecesslty- offurT  
nlablng a college education for their off
spring They argue that they had none 
bf these advantages in their youth and 
that they got along all right and therefore 
the children do not need i t  Can a boy 
flow porn any better with a college dip-

cirTnETand'TTyou eat and drink microbes 
you will surely die, and if you don't eat 
and drink you will still more surely die. 
Bound to surely die in any event you. 
had better pay no more attention to mi
crobes than )our grand daddies did. 
They ate and drank everything they 
wented^ind thay-Uvod long' mill prosper
ed. What did Methuselah know about 
microbes in his lime? Eat and drink ev
erything yob want except boo re, microbes 
nnd all, and you wi]l live iihlil you die 
and that is what old Methuselah did—he
lived until he.died._____ _

— > .-.a •
4  -An experienced toucher says that pu
pils who have access“ to newspapers ul 
home, when compared with those who do 
not, are better readers, better spellers, 
better grammarians, better punctuators, 
and read more understandingly, and ob
tain a practical knowledge of geography 
in utmost half the time it requires.jtnhcrs. 
The news/laper is decidedly an iin|iortant 
factor itiinodcrn life. This will nut be 
disputed by uny one who has tuken Die 
trouble to investigate the matter for him
self. • • •
4  My old friend, Capt. Tarver, will be 
seventy-five years old to-morrow and is a 
walking encyclopaedia of events that 
transpired during the three quarters uf u 
century. How I wisli that brave old heart 
could beat for seventy five yeurs longer
under the old suit of gruyl

• • •
4  1 see by the Herald last week that the 
Sanford Traction Co. will build n belt 
line around the city going down Ouk ave
nue if •- possible. Now don't you know 
there will be a kick corning if the traction 
line starts goiug down the street. A for
eign corporation could blow into the city 
with clashing cymbals and sounding brass 
and every one would fall over tliomgelvcs 
trying to bond them something on a sil
ver platter. BQt our own people—never. 
<> Tills traction company has done more 
for the development of Sanford in the irost 
few months than uny oilier enterprise and 
yet the promoters will get the frozen hand 
when it comes to the plaudits of the pub> 
Mc.“ l Tof ono anrnor iHTdv<5r“o r  grniiF 
ing special privileges, but in tills cusc it 
would seem that Sanford will be benefit- 
ted as much as the traction company

• • •'• t.
4  1 hear rumors these days about a wet 
and dry election in Orunge county if the 
state does not go |nt>lubliion. The ma
jority of Sanford people do nAt want 
Sanford wet and the saloon element hud 
better beware. If there is danger of 
Our city going wet many a local optionist 
will become a state prohibitionist Ih 
self-defence. Sanford must not oorne 
under the regime of the saloon and low 
dives that once held sway here and 
made the city worse than a hell hole and
unfit for decent people as n residence..

• • •
4  So far my friend, Dick Calhoun has been 
very quiet regarding the race for Mayor. 
His friends say he will oome out later.

• • ' • •
4  Mayor Lake can speak Spanish like a 
native and the way he talked it to those 
labor agitators made them shake the dust 
of Sanford from their feet. Mayor Lake 
is there with the goods every time.

• • •
4  That new train service from Sanford 
to Tampa will mean much, to our city and 
jtllLitYs hotel bU lu iJte .gm m y m il  .

4  Every grower In the Sanford Celery 
Delta who expects to get a market for his 
crops should join the Florida.Vegetable 
Growers' Association. "In Union There 
la Strength."

—Tux Sauktuul

C. M, HAMILTON .
DENTIST

, Room 13 Pico Building 
Phone 355

****************

DR. C. G. BUTT .
DENTIST

Office: Hines Bldg, over Woodruff's Store 
- SANFORD. FLORIDA

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

Wclborn Block Phone 10
— Sanford, Florida

DR. W. E. HOUSHOLDER
DENTIST

Rooms 23. 24 and 23. Pico bids 'Phone 41

S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A .
»w » # e je e**#e***#*#*w » «»<*******

DICKINSON & DICKINSON
Attorneys at Law

Peoples Bank Bldg. Sanford. Florida

D R .  E .  C .  K E M P
OSTIOPATHIC

Until permanent quartrri arc aecurad, can be 
la m ui at Com lott Co(ta|e

ANDEW JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

PrRTt«ríirstiTr«roi 
M. G. T. Building. ' Pirone 21»

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW 

Practice fit Slate and Federal Courts 
W«Jborn Block Sanford, Fla

THOMAS rEMMET WILSON
* ATTORNEY ANI) COUNSELI-OR 

AT-LAW
Laic Slate Attorney Seventh Judicial Circuit of

Florida
Reaidrncra, Sanford nnd Svlvfln l-aike

L. G. STRINGFELLOW
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office In City Hall

H. F. CRIST
C iv il  E n g in e e r  a n d  S u r v e y o r

Drainage utul Irrigation Work. Lots 
Staked out nnd Leveled. Wells [created

Office at Title Bond ft Guarantee Company
Post Office Box 789

####4»4444444#44444444444444444444#

I am organizing a class in 
Music in Sanford.

Term* $ 6  Por Month 
2 Losson Per Week

Horace M endenhall
Reference: The Conservatory of Music 

Cincinnati. Olilo

M ISS-RUTH ABBO T
CUSS IN PIANO USSONS

Given at lITintelìr Pupils; Address
123 Ninth St. Sanford, Da

?

Woodruff

Shoes for every oc
casion, <ho m a t t e r  
what you wish" them 

¡Lfor, whether for a- 
days tramp, an after
noon of sport, an 
evening of society or 
for business. There 
is an appropriate and 
reliable shoe for that 
particular o c c a s i o n .

SOLD BY -f-1 J . 4

Frank L. Woodruff-
Sanford, Floridi

WE DO NOT
Attempt to Compete W ith China, Because We Pay 
White Man's Wages.

BUT WE DO ‘
Belter Work and Cleaner Work, and do It In a San
itary Way, Which Should Meet W ith Your Approval 
and Support.____________________________________

PROGRESS STEAM LAUNDRY
J. H. OVERMAN, Manager 

PHONE 30 ‘ • SANFORD, FLA.

H O L M E S  & vH U N T
P R A C T IC A L  W E L L  D R IL L E R S

t

n u  tti

Artesian and Deep
V. to

• Si'll .
See Us Before Placing Y our O rders

H O L M E S  & H U N T

c
E
L

|Ej
R

H

We deal in Celery Farms and 
Farm Lands and we ate the 
largest owners of Town Lots
We don’t have to advertise cheap lands.
The purchaser here .saves more per acre- 
annually in freights than he saves on the 
purchase price elsewhere. See table of 
freight rates in our booklet : : :

HOLDEN REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY

SANFORD FLORIDA
Rooms I nnd 2. Peoples Bank Bldg.

[ o J E E i i l i O  H E H E O B S l I I M a E  □ E H a S E E ®

&
«
N
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T he  M a r k s  
Re a l  E s t a t e  A g e n c y

ESTABLISHED 1869 *0

Are Offering Any and All Kinds'of Florida Real Ffitate 
at as Low Prices and on as Reasonable Terms 

As Cair he Had Anywhere.
OfficM on Park AvenuB, between First and Commercial Streets. Sanford. Fla

G .R . Best Fertilizers, 
On Earth

FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS, Sanford, Fla
S-++*++Ÿ ++++*+**+-’-<-4-4-3.+-t’-k-9-++-t+***++*ÿ*<-+**+**+*+-e-*4.* ,

! TH E  C ITY  R E S TA U R A N T !
4  I Mf»l Street, one block from Depot oppbelie Hu'iofficj)
+ ’ ,
|  H. E. W IS E , P roprieto r
♦ .. Formerly Manager of Central Cafe
+ , . .
$ Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty

t

A PLACE FOR LADIËS AND G ENTLEM EN

Ì .  Short Ordèrs At All Hours E veryth ing F irst Clast
J  A • * • , J , j ▼

% Prompt, Clean Service Meal Tickets are Sold pt Reduced Rales J

I R ETA IL CASH GROCERY
*  „ J. B. WILLIAMS,-Prop...........

t-J  ,s  t

Staple and Fancy G roceries, H ay , Grain  
-------- -----------—------- and- Feed -—-—r-------■-— ---

Fruit*. Vegetables, Cindies, Cifroand Tobaccoes 
L All Kinds Country Preduee Ooughtuntf Sold

2IK C or, 3rd S tree t and Sanford Ave.
P.O.Box 112 —SANFORD, FLORIDA y ...u*  v id i Phono 62

.. ............................................. .. .............................



•  Palm, Hdmmock.
•  A farm on a street
•  car line. Ingress
•  and egress from
•  your farm to San-
•  ford as often as 
• '  you,want it. That
•  is whdt we give

Transportation is ?  
the key tliat opens •
the treasure chest f  
of P a lm . H am - •  
mock. No farm J  
more than one- •  
fourth mile from J  
the . street car •  
tracks . . . iIn the Interest of Progress and. Development

Mr. Reader of this Paper You are Going to I
*■  , *  ■ ■ •  T •

Things About Palm Hammock
%

the Garden $pot of the Sanford <Palm
Is now being tapped by the extension of the Sanford Street Car Line. Not a farm in Palm Hammock will be more than-onc quarter 
mile from thc.§try t Car line. - — -,.- ___ ~ . ■ —,i , ■— — -t;— ; — .—.

Those W ho Reside in the Country
Are best able to appreciate the advantages of Rapid Transit.. The facilities for getting in and out are now enabling 
large cities to reside miles and miles away from their work, own their gardens and yet enjoy all the advantages of the
tion of things in.the city

You W ill Be Able to Do the Same Thing Here
If you purchase a Palm Hammock Vegetable and Celery Farm. While enjoying the Peace, Happiness, Comfort and Contentment of 
country life, you will at the same time be able to partake of the Educational, Commercial and Social life as developed in Sanford with 
ease and little expense and the transportation afforded you will the cause of it.

The Round Trip Fare From Sanford to Palm Hammock
Is only twenty five cents and commutation tickets will be sold at still more reasonable prices. Those building homes in Palm Ham
mock will enjoy all the advantages of city life. You will have no trouble in marketing your crops. .Transportation right at your door 
and progress all . about you.

It is Not Like Establishing a Home in the W ilderness
In Palm Hammock you will have neighbors on every side. You will live in the vicinity of cultivated farms. Your neighbors will he 
ready to give you the benefit of their experience in growing vegetables. You will live next door to information that less favored sections 
cannot purchase with money. »

. The Owners of Palm. Hammock
Arc old residents of the Sanford Celery Delta. They know where the best Jand, lies and that is why they purchased the

•  •  '  *

Very Heart of the Garden of Eden
»ere soon enough to take their choice of all the land in the Celery Delta. After looking the situation over carefully

% • * ,

They Selected Palm Hammock As Being Better Adapted
) the growth of vegetables during the winter months than any other scctipn of the c Ic* y Delta. To make this land available 
line is now being constructed through theproperty. As a result of their far reaching research they now offer vegetable farms

On Term s That Are So Reasoi^ble That You Can Make
* •• V, £ ' 1 - .

1 he land pay for itself if you have u small initial working capital to begin on. When this land has been placed in good tilth it will he
easily worth Eight Hundred Dollars an acre. *

W e have the farm  that w ill enable you to m ake good
W e have been here long

were

W e have some splendid ten acre farm s in Palm  
H am m ock

W e have som e splendid five  acre farm s in Palm  
H am m ock

W e have som e splendid tw o  acre farm s In Palm  
h am m o ck  .

W e havb'Som e fa rm s  fronting  the s tree t car tracks
W e haVe som e farm s  a t ie r  or so baok from  the  

s tre e t oars >
W e have ,the  farm  you have been looking for

Take our word for it 
enough to know  

W rite  us for te rm s of sale 
W rite  us for ¿general inforr
W rite  us about the successes tha t have been  

achieved here  ̂ ‘
There  Is only one Sanford C elery  D elta . W e w ant 

to te ll yoU about It .

•  Palin Hammock •  
f  is 15-minutes from •
•  Sanford by hard #
•  road. The Grower •
•  with a/ big crop •  
■f can best apprecL-g
•  ate good roads.;#

•  You will be in di- S 
f  rect touch .with •
•  Sanford when you #
•  make a. home in •  
« Palm Hammock. #
•  Your children can •
•  attend—̂ school ~in 2
•  Sanford. A big •

First N at'l. Bank Building

FloridaSanford
advantage er crops
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A N ew spaper W ith in  a N ew spaper

Published In the Interests of the Intending Investor and Settler by the Howard-Packard Land Company, Incorporated,jSpnford, Florida

Florida’s Volusia Farms Are Sold On The Most 
Liberal Contract of Any Lands in Florida

of oats reaching. higher than 
a tall man's upright arm.,

Our settlers should engage 
in the growing of peaches. 
When carefully looked after 
it is a paying business. 
Plant the best varities and 
you'll make money. i

-Throughout Volusi&FnjTus- 
no fruit or nut tree is better 
adapted for general planting 
than the pecan. The pecan 
is worthy of a place in every 
fruit garden, on every lawn, 
around— every— house— for 
shade. The pecan fits well 
into this general «farming 
region.

In the truckirmjine, you 
can grow Leigh , Potatoes,

W HAT YO UR CONTRACT S A Y SEvery Settler On 
Volusia Farms 

Sould Diversify Your Volusia Farms Contract for Deed bindB the Howard-Packard Land Co., Incorporated under the
laws of Florida, to pay all taxes on your land unUl you have made your last installment pnyment 
Should you not live to complete your payments, your heirs will receive Warranty Deed to the tract 
without the further payment of one cent. In case of sickness, the company will extend the time of 
payment. , ___  - ___ « * . .. _____

A few stories of failure in 
farming in Florida occasion- 

"gW y ^ c p e e p  - ^ p a p - p r i n t .  J f c  
vestigation proves these fail- 
to be the result of putting 
all or nearly a ll eggs in pne 
basket. It is simple tint 
easy to avoid danger by ̂ di
versification of crops.

We~clip*a good illustration 
of practical varied farming 
from a Florida newspaper. 
“Suppose a man has six 
acres and puts in a variety

have

If, for any reason within one year after the full completion of 
payments you become dissatisfied with Volusia Farms and 
you wish to dispose of your land, the company will refund all 
your money and add 6 per cent, as a gift upon the execution 
of Deed of conveying your land back to the company ■ . .

Your Contract for Deed also colls for its exchange for Warranty Deed on completion of your payments, 
binding the company to convey your tract to you free of all encumbrance of any kind*»

Title to Your Volusia Farm Tract is Protected by Usof crops 
twelve half acres in different 
crops and by*rotating rapid-
ly he can' have -twenty-four 
different crops in one year. 
It is not of record that a 
Florida farmer, ever failet 
entirely who pursued any 
approach to this method. 
Two acres, well and closely 
handed, fertilized and ro
tated with care, will give a 
ma î six .-Limps,- - of which 
never 'tnonr than two will

TERMS:—$5 per acre cash with, application, only $1 per acre p 
for balance. You can pay all cash and receive 10 per cent, disco 
may make all payments before they fall due and1 deduct 5

You . Have Any Thought of Coming to Florida

RESOURCES OF VOLUSIA FARMS

the riyer from Sanford. Your ticket is good for twelve days, allowing you ample time to thoroughly 
investigate these lands and to prove their productive possibilities.

We do not nsk you to buy an acre of Volusin Farms sight unseen if it is likely that you will visit 
us in the near future. Volusia Farms tract is so good for diversified ugriculturc that if you have an
f in w in a i n iu itp a  t / l  c a ff  In  in  nn#l «Anil i _______* _ t  . * _ _ * lJlf

ty: "If you do not seize it, someone else will

The seppe .of Volusia 
Farms is-indefed unlimited. 
Leonardy Brothers of Osteen, 
(see map in our booklet) this 
summer sheared their flock 
of sheep from which they 
obtained about 2 . 0 0 0  
pounds of wool. Sheep 
raising is one" of the possi
bilities on Volusia * Farms 
just as much as it is in other 
sections of Volusia County.

During the corn growing 
season, it’was worth a trip 
to Bee the com on the farm 

,Of__Mr. -Rufue Britt,1 near 
Volusia Farms. The stalks 
of this corn were fifteen feet 
high, each having three to 
four ears of corn.

Not a stone's throw from 
the north-east corner of

IN C O R P O R A TE D

Peoples Bank Building Sanford, Florida

CUT THIS O UT A N D  MAIL___  *

HOWARD-PACKARD LAND CO., Inc.
anford, Florida%

Please mail me your booklet concemingVoIusia Farms 
without placing me under any obligations. " -

Volusia
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NEW TRAIN SERVICE Now lot National crackers received since 
the rains have stopped, they are fresh and 
crisp. W. W. Long. 1

SANTORO LODGES

Sanford Lodge No. 27 ,1. 0. 0. r. -,

n . a  0 p
. W. S. Baldwin, Sec'j.- ■ *

Semlnalo Chapter No. 2, Order Eastern Star
Mevu every »«wind nrtd fourth Friday In month. 

Every one who ha* seen his Star In the Can arc 
cordially Invited to vlilt th erhap irr

Auer !.. Rooatxt. Sec'y.r- ** — * ■ ■ i— ■ i - ».
t. 0. E . Celery C ity Aerie 1053  

Meet* TuchIov n lih u  a t 8 o'clock, at the hall In 
Ine Sione-tiovr bulldlns on l i n t  ttreet

Sanford Now Ho» Train South and 
Good Schedule

Tbs great need of a morning train 
smith from Sanford ha»~long been ap
parent and thanks to the efforts of the 
Hoard of Trade of the different cities 
along the line and Sanford In particular

O F S A N F O R D , F L A .
r .  M. RAND, P re s id e n t QBO, F B R N A LD , V fee -P re i
F . P . FO R STER , C ash ie r 6 . P. W H ITN B R , A es t. Ceah

Only National Bank in Orango County 
Funds Protected by Burglary Insurance

S afety  D eposit B oxes for Ron 
ORGANIZED 1887

Notice o f Election.
There will be an clocrion for millage 

and for trustees of the Sanford School 
District on the 25th dny of October 1910 

Inspectors of Election
Or.oHot Fox,

„ . P . M. E lder,
R. H. M arks .

the A. C. L., starts November 14, with 
the new service. The train will leave 
Sanford every morning at 8:30 a. in,, ar
riving at Tampa at 12. Returning the 
train will arrive at “Sanford at 8:45 p. 
m. Such a train will prove of great 
benefit to the traveling public nnd gives 
our city greater prestige as a railroad
center. ___________________

Newspapers Are Prospering 
Perhaps in no field of endeavor is 

there more progress being made than 
among our newspaper brcthrpru They 
deserve success, and are achieving it. 
The Sanford Herald Is moving tills week 
into a building of its own. The Manatee 
Record is occupying o brick block of its 
own. and the same thing may bo snid 
of the Punta Gorda Herald. The St. 
Petersburg Independent Is occupying*. « 
building of Its Own, and has a most com
plete printing outfit. The Arcadia News 
is succeeding beyond its expectations, 
and Editor Hare is getting out one most 
deservedly popular newspapers in south 
Florida. The Jacksonville Times-Union, 
which is noyv ranking with the leading 
newspapers of the nation will soon oc-

Snnforrt Lodge. No. 02 . F. K A. Mf z  'An Ordinance
An ordinance to provide for a lieen»c for the tale 

of npirltaou* or malt hevernae* containing an 
amount of alcohol instiflirlcnt to produce Into*!-
ra t io n  nnri m m m n n lire n lh w l iuu>.  •*

G. W. Spencer. Master; J. C. Frismln,
tary Communication every flm  and llii 
nt ? >( Al Visiting brother* welcome.-

Greatest Marine Engine Offer Ever 
Made.

Through n speciul arrangement, we are 
for a limited time :prepared to ofTer the 
famous Roherts Non-back firing Murine 
Engines at practically factory cost. From 
3 to -it) H. P. Price, $tl).U0 and up. 
Fully guaranteed. Call or cotnmun* 
icate Willi

Pierson & Perkins Agents. 
7-2-p "  Oakland. Fla.

nnd lighten labor. S trong an l looting. Fully guaranteed.
No, 4  P lan e t J r  C om bined Hill and DrUl Seeder, W beeLH oe. C ultivator

and  P lo w , m v c i limp, IUv»r, »**«< and money. Adjustable in « rainuta to tow  aUI 
garden v^d t*  hoe, cultivate, v w i  o r plow, I'ay» quickly, even in »mall gardm i. 1 

| N o, 12 P la n e t  J r  Double-W l f |  I to o ,C u lt iv a to r ,  a n d  P lo w  ft the handfe*! 
lirnplrmcnt ever made for trucker« and gjnlctir n .  ijpectaily designed tr» work ^  
lax trrm ely  clow m plant» without Injury. Do«» away with h a n d wecdlnf.
I Come and «tee the I'Lnet J r  that you «.unlit to  have. C

. • ->—>>jT* o— -4 «

Budget For 1910.
Council Chamber, Sanford, Fla., Sept. 

19, 1910.
He it resolve«1 by the Giuncil of the 

City of Sanford, Florida, that the amounts 
to be raised by taxation for the year 1910 
shall lie as follows:
Lighting streets $3.000 >
vvw&i-rrRF*--»* =«-* ’ r z z w z -------

as complete a newspaper home as 
architects end money can make. The 
Tampa Tribune, the Tampa Times, the 
Jacksonville Metropolis nnd the Pensacola 
Journal, in order to supply the demand 
for their growing subscription lists, are 
forced to put great perfecting presses, 
all of whlclrtiro index fingers [«tinting 
to the proud position that Florida will 

The state is making big

Streets and sewers l i j l f
Sanitary . ..............  4,0(J
ilwlice Department 3,8(1
Interest on indebtedness 9.911
Retiring outstanding vmich’s 4.3(1
Other municipal purposes. 2,0(1
Assessed valuation of real

estate .'................ .$1,823,735
Assessed valuation of 

personal pro|M*rty. 53THIS 1 
increase in value compared withsoon occupy, 

strides nnd is every d a y  increasing in 
population, nnd developments ore on 
foot which will add U) its wealth. Come 
to Florida and grow up with the coun
try.—Ocala Banner.

Income from real anil person
al property 1910 28,251.9(1

Estimated income from otiier sources:
Sanitary Taxes .............. $ 3,090
Licenses ̂  2,000
EincjLantT Forfeitures 3,500
CouhiyTfond~Tnx : nstnnO.OTO

Resolved that (he rate of taxation shall 
be 12 mills on the dollar of the assessed 
valuation of real and [tersonai projtcriy.

I hereby certify that the above resolu
tions were «Inly [Missed by the city coun
cil. this (lie 1 Dili day of September, 1010.

R. C. Maxwell, Clerk.

UecauM of numerous .complaints re- 
c uved by the department of justice alleg
ing the existence of n "lumber trust," 
special agents of the department arc in
vestigating the operations of a large num
ber of lumber trade and other kindred 
associations all over the country connect
ed with the manufacturing and marketing 
of lumber.

Marvelous Reduction in Prices of
E. M. F: Automobiles ’

Reduced from  $ 1 ,2 5 0  to
“ Flanders 2 0 ” Runabout Reduced from  $ 7 5 0  to 
“ Flanders 2 0 ” Roadster Reduced from  $ 7 9 0  to 
“ Flanders 2 0 ” Suburban Reduced from  $ 7 9 0  to

$ 7 0 0
$ 7 0 0
$ 7 2 5

Phone Phone
All- Cars are GiiSranteed for One Year by the 

ZI E. M. F. Company ~
All orders for early delivery should be placed at once as our 

allotment is being token rapidlyi —Full details regarding-reduction 
to be published later in the week.

Sanford Agents

7
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The agitator* may have Tampa In 
their clutches but Ihey will find Sanford 
a hard proposition. Our dgar manu
factures can hove all the protection they 
want and can rest assured that In San
ford ilife will be worth living”.

W. W . ^ABBRNATHr

FuUlshsd E m j  Friday Montini at Sanford. Fla. 
I t  I. H aut. Editor and Proprietor ' JO N E S -M cL A U G H L IN  C O M P A N Y

Furniture and Household GoodsEatarod as second-cl a u  mall matter Auluat 22nd. 
1004, at tba roatofflee at Sanford. Florida, 

andar Act of March 3rd. 1870.
their ignorance that they never had u 
"chance.” ■ Now the majority of men 
who have become noted, made the 
chance for themselves. Where there's 
a will there's u  way, you know,1 nnd the 
boy who determines to be something and 
does not lose heart In the struggle, gen
erally accomplishes his end. One may 
have a great many wise and ambitious 
thoughts but if not followed up wiTli 
perseverance and Industry, he will never 
amount to much. A thing must be 
done and well done, If ono would hove 
fame nnd prosperity. Education is the 
great preparation that materially figures 
in life's success, and our High School is 
making extensive preparation to give 
every young man nnd woman in the 
county n “chance in the race” at a  very

Oflca First Floor In tfcs Blxbop Block. First Street 
Telephone No. UB. CASH AND IN STA LLM EN T

_  _ THE OROWERg UNION
The recent appointment of a manager 

for the Florida Vegetable Growers’ Asso
ciation and the other steps necessary to 
perfect the organization Into n working 
force Is another victory for the grower 
and a  better assurance that his interests 
will be protected. In every section of the 
United States where the tillers of the soil 
have entered the competitive lists organ
ization has been their ultimate salvation.

Organization was preached by The Her
ald two years ago, one year ago, last sea
son and at the beginning of this one. 
This paper did not take an active port lit 
the deliberation of the directors for they 
are competent to work out the intricate 
parts of this stupendous task and needed 
no advice or publicity.

But now that the-reel working force has 
been put in the field and the fight for the 
protection of the grower's Interest is on 
The Herald Is their organ and we want 
them to feel that the paper Is with them 
and for them. The first year of the or 
ganlzntion may not be a success. The 

weopnd year mayUie a failure, but the 
growers should stand by the organization 
through thick and thin, for It will event
ually lead them Into the fields of pros
perity, There is work to do. battles to 
fight, situations to be met. There will be 
opposition in plenty nnd many pitfalls to 
be avoided, but in the end unity will win 
and the celery delta will be on a solid 
foundation—a permanent and lasting one.

You truck growers are the only business 
men in the world today that are not organ
ized, and every man should consider it his 
duty to be among the first to enroll his 
name under the banner.

stock—get our prices and you w illInspect our
be convinced w e are the P E O P L E  to buy from  

NEW  GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

F LO R ID ASANFO RD
small outlay.

HIS VAST EDITORIAL
Editor Wilson of tile Sarasota Times 

knowing that ddath was near, that "thir
ty" had sounder^ wrote the following fines 
and left them on his desk where they were 
found after his death:- 

“I wish to state that for four months 1 
have been sick with throat and stomach 
trouble, and white Bpending a part of each 
day-at the office, have been unable to as
sist In the publication of my paper. Dur-
lng.lhla.dme my'wlie has bechTTi full 
charge, doing the writing, much of the 
work and all of the managing of the busi
ness. For twelve years she has stood side 
by side with me in the publication of this 
Journal, and it gives me pleasure and is a 
credit to me and ,my paper that her name 
will be placed at the head of the editorial 
columns as editor and business- mbnugcr 
of The Sarasota Times, having many times 
proved her*ability for this ixnition.

To thejlVess of Florida: I ask for my 
wife, Mrs. Wilson, the »«me courtesy and 
good will that they have shown to me 
since 1884, when I first entered the field 
of journalism

Now, with life's duties finished and only 
awaiting the call to' pass ‘over the Kivrr'
1 lay down my |ien and iteneil. pul usidc 
my stick und rule, vacate tile editorujk 
chair and walk out of the sanctum, wine 
honor uhsullicd, aged seventy-three. Fare
well."

JOIN THE COMMERCIAL CtpB 
The Sanford Commercial Club has been 

a tower of strength In the upbuilding of
Sanford. Confined to a jowYevrmembers Supposed Burglar

Do You B u y  SR oes
on T h e ir  L o o k s  A lo n e  or 

on T h e ir  M erit a s  —’
Well?

the work and expenses have been heavy 
and have fallen upon the shoulders of a 
very few. Representative business men 
have stood aloof and refused to take an 
active part in the organization when in 
reality they should take the lend and 
become the moat industrious members,

Cigdr factories have been located In 
Sanford, hundreds of new people have 
moved here, n now train hns been put on 
by the Coast Line from Sanford toTampa, 
an exhibition booth has been constructed 
and maintained during the winter and 
many oilier benefits have occured -from 
the Commercial Club.

Regardless of the personnel of mem
bers has not the wholu city of Sanford 
reaped the benefits!

The Commercial Club cannol and will 
not carry on a strenuous campaign with-

A supposed burglar entered tin- resi
dence of W. W. Abernathy on Wednesday 
night while Mrf and Mrs. Abernathy were 
down town. The girls were on the front 
porch and noticing the lights of one of 
the rooms turned out gave the alarm. 
R. A. Newman and M. A. Miot made mi 
Investigation, hut. the Intruder hud de
parted. Some of the neighbors noticed a 
man going toward the railroad arid the 
burglar probably made his escajM- tlmt 
way. The police were called by phone

W hen you buy B e a 
cons, you get both 
lo o k s  a n d  merit, 
L c l  us tell you why.

Aliout 7:J0 batunlny nmniing, sooii 
nfter thè employes of lite turpeiitjnc 
plant operated by thè Urlando Water 
Ligia Company had gone to wurk one of 
ilio Circe largo retorts in wlilch thè

F O R  M E N
nre shoes with a "conscience—honest all through." '
have to take our word Tor this fact. You can find 
actual experience. The Beacon appeals to you at sigh 
it is really u sw ell shoe. It makes your feet gratcftil, 1 
g ives1 perfect Case in arfy and all positions.

You will be surprised to learn how long the B cac  
and how many hard knocks it stands. That is because 
as a good shoe ouffht  to be made.

Union workmen put the Beacon together, by the 
genuine Goodyear W e lt ’ T Jand-Sew ed process — the 
very same process that is applied to shoes that sell at 
$4.00 to $8.oo.

You only need to touch the Deacon to t-ll that the good,
ju»t step in at a Deacon dealer» and see thia wonderful shoe next

out a larger membership and Lids mem pine
chips are steamed in die process of mak
ing turpentine from the wood, blew up 
with a terrific explosion, tearing the 
roof from die building and in fulling 
demolished one side of the room in which 
they were located. This retort is of 
steel, about twenty feet tall nnd fully 
five feet In diameter with" a capacity of 
one and a Quarter coula of wood after 
it has been cut into chips. When the

bership must come from business men.
There is work to do and plenty of It 

lids season for Is the time to build a 
greater Sanford and die opportunity will 
knock at our door but once. It behooves 
every public spirited man of Sanford to 
Join die club that brings publicity and 
not a man' should shirk his duty. The 
Commercial Club is for you and your city 
and to stand back after the results are 
demonstrated only shows the yellow 
streak la predominant. No city can ex
pand without die efforts of a -  strong

HARVARD

F. M, Hoyt Shoe Co,
MaloraTHE BOSTON, Sanford, Fla

Manchester, N. H.

—Food and.Drug Inspector A. P. ■ Cordon, 
for the State of Florida, this week con
demned « large amount of feed stuff 
after inspecting nearly, all of the im
portant wholesale and retail dealers In 
Pensacola and a number of drug stores. 
Considerable Quantities of meal, grits, 
brand, cotton seed meal, small Quantities 
of flvur and odd liitao f. cYnpuraicdiruit 
which Inspector Jordan found to be In
fested with the little worm that pro
duces weevil, were condemned.

Gas engine repairs. Sanford Machine 
& Garage Co. ..

winter

— “The Slaughter of dia Innocents" by 
Good* M. Guerry In the Tampa Tribune 
deserves a place In die "Annals of 
Fame” of the Florida Press-Gang. This 
describtlon of the wives and children 
suffering during the strike at Tampa 
should do much toward bringing the men 
to their aensoa. As usual die Innocents 
are the on*s to auffer and the guilty 
escape. All honor to' Guerry and the

They are doing their part toward Im
proving the condition of Tampa. The Geo. It. Fcrnald Mardwaic



florida S t College For Women
ALLAHASSEE

CoUrf* of A f t !  tod Scant»., N om a i School. School 
o f M n iit. School o f A n .  School of E ipm c ion . School 
of Home Econom i«.' f i r n  den t q i  i pm. a A h  roa, haut.

T H E  GEO. H.
HARDW ARE COMPANY

FE R N A LD
Sanford. F lorida

Headquarters for Everything  
For The Farm And Garden

The
C elebrated  
G arfield  
K n s p m c k  —  ;

Spray

A cm e
H arrow s
Clark
C utaw ay
Harrows

BRANCHES

.ChicagoA
Cincinnati

fliew York

Jacksonville Sanford
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UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA
0AINE8VILLE

A Superior Out Inexpensive Institution 
fo r  Florida Young Men

Foot coIUfM. aftkulturat ccp«Imcol •tilioa;' U a ir« . .ntoiion. «  orofonon and ihIhmii. Wmi 
Ibctmm la  H l i M u a  U il r n r .  AtnaciW c build' 

¡urtutdc’ inp«. To» mdo( kU i m  A. A. Murphrce 
president.

Items of Interest Concerning 
Society People.

POINTS PURELY PCRSONAl LovrTrices

The Crippen Music Store
High-grade Pianos, Organs.

. ■— and Graphophories. > ;
Easy Payments. Pico Block

ill r j
1*

* ■ 1 >1
\ •

How Celery City Vonlty ro lr  While 
Awoy the Golden Hours—......,

Soclql Gossip.

Planet J r., Hand  
Tools, Iron A g e  
Hand Tools, A very  
Plows, etc. . , .

p m i s i i i i i i i i n i i i a i E i i i E s m í a m i i i i i í s t i j a D a q* —r

Í Í
«
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Be A Booster
You Grower  Who Has Used Armour  f e r t i l i z e r

You know that they produce results far su
perior to any other fertilizers on the market

Tell Your Neighbor
You know that there is'a reason, so tell 

him that because of the better materials, the 
more scientilic formulating and the superior 
facilities for accurate mixing and curing which 
are used in their manufacture

Armour Fertilizers Grow Big Crops

Don’t forget to tell him lie can get Armour 
Fertilizers and Fertilizer Materials for every 
crop grown in ■ the Santord district from ware 
houses in Sanford and Cameron City by calling on

H ow ard-Packard  Land Co.
S A L E S A G E N T

Warehouses at Sanford and Cameron City
: t

Palmetto Avenue

f.'-i
1la* *r*

Birthday Party
A pretty party was given Saturday 

afternoon for (ho little Misses Lillie Ruth 
Spencer and LeClaire Jones, nt the home 
of their grandmother, Mrs. V. A. Evans. 
Pine street. A large number of their 
little friends were Invited to assist in 
celebrating their birthdays which happen
ed to face on the snme date. The colors 
used in decorating were pink and green, 
and the scheme. wns most effectively 
carried out in the dinning room. The 

? C  «'iJLICTs 'W..OT -t*
vine, with its dainty blossomy ov^r. tbi 
white linen cloth. There were two 
hemiliful birllnhiy cakes, one ut each 
end of the table, ornamented with just 
the right number of pink and green 
candles. Out door games were played, 
after which ice cream and cake were 
served; each little guest receiving a liny 
pink or green bag of candy and a merry 
afiertioonxame to a close__Those in
vited Were: ■ HelCR-Peck, Olive -Newman, 
Bcrnice-Dabhins. HfttU- n -.M»»*- tiarmj 
Maxwell, Ruth Marshall, Addie Marshall, 
Theoda Miller, Esther Miller. Nell Lane, 
Cl i (lord Louisa Shi id miser, Margaret 
Nell, Helen Gonzales, Francis Gonzales, 
Manic Kate Williams, (.ladys Wilson. 
Ruth McDaniel. Fannie Reha Munson. 
Molile Abernathy. Lillian Shinholscr, 
May Thrasher, Norman Herndon, Ellen 
Chappell, Martha Clnip|>ell, Mildred Holly, 
May Holly, Anna Mason, Winnie Strong, 
Blanche Ray, Newton Uivcll, Robert 
Holly, Joe Gonzales. Frank Purdon, 
Ralph Woodruff, Harry Woodruff, Wallen 
Connlly. Hawkins Conally, Henry Me- 
Lmdin, Victon McLauliu.' Lawrence 
McDaniel, John Wilson. George Wilson, 
Deane Turner, Robert Mason, Joe Cald
well, Algernon Si>eer. Lee Peck ntid 
VV'nverly Abernathy;------------------

Shoe Repairing By Machinery
Q uicker, N eater and B etter than the Old W ay

Just Try Me and See Same Man but New Location 
No. 1 1 3  W. F irst Street, Next Door to W oodruff’s Store

M . .  HANSON SANFORD, FLORIDA

CRUTCHFIELD & W 00LF0LK
P IT T S B U R G , PA .

lb

Sates Agents and Distributors 
SANFORD CELERY UNION

Room 10. Pico -Block' 'Phone
~ SAWTCTRUi FLTA.

branches

NEW“  QUARTERS

Invitations were received ■ this weqk 
announcing the murrlagc of Miss Lcola 
Devlin of Due West S. C„ to Mr. J. II. 
Beck of this dly. The eercuumy will 
luke place on Wednesday afternoon'Octo
ber 2(1, at the residence of the bride.

Miss Devlin is well knowu In this city 
where she visited several times at the 
heme of her sister. Mrs. Frank Wood
ruff.

Mr. Beck is one of our prominent busi
ness men and is identified with lilt- shoe 
firm of Frank L.' Woodruff..

Having moved across the strsfct into the 
Kami Building, we are now prepared to give 
the deople of Sanford the best best bargains 
In every tiling m ~ ”7 . . ~  .

H O U S E  F U R N I S H I N G S
It lakes thrée large rooms to hold oar 

Mammoth Stock and New Goods are arriv
ing daily. We can dispose of your Old Fur
niture. Come to see us in our new quarters.

WILLIAMS & MILTEER

E. B R A D Y !
\ I

Livery, T eefl and 
S a l e  St  a b 1e s

Sanfurtl, Florida

Kentucky Horses and Mules for sale.

T  A ll kinds of hauling and farm work ::

Some of the members of the Welaka 
Club enjoyed a delightful game of bridge 
in their club rooms Tuesday afternoon. 
Olliers drupped in for the social half hour 
and dn imp re freshmen is were served.

, Make Sunlord Beautiful
We want the Imys and girls, the young 

men and youAg women to enlist in the 
noble work orniukiug Sanford more beau
tiful. A sort of S. I A. auxiliary band, 
opposed in sentiment and example to 
anything that Is not wholly in keeping 
with the present move to muko our city 
more beautiful and sanitary.

This band of young missionaries can 
not be lined up in a day. but a good ex
ample nt home and a few words of wis
dom -and- instruetion fiytm--progressive; 
patriotic patents every Jay will soon cre
ate in the young mind u sentiment of 
pride add ambition in the interest of the 
home town. And thus may we cx|>ccl to 
see. by degrees, the results.

We do not expect und do upt want to 
see children transformed into grown 
people in High ways and conduct, only in 
so far os it relates to orderliness nt home 
and on t|jc streets. Sanford is proud of 
her arttiV of voung people in looks, 
physique and brain. They will compare 
favorably with those of uny state. May 
not wo parents and teachers in the school 
accomplish through the child and In our 
community a permanent work of inestim
able value by instilling in the minds of 
the young a love for their home town and 
a pride in making and keeping it clean 
and beautiful.

It is the hope of the writer that these 
few hints may lead to u greater amount 
of cooperation on the part of good citi
zens in tiie work undertaken by the 
S. L A.
—If you believitin uur_undcrLukitjil_und 
would enjoy living in a cleaner, more 
beautiful town tliun you now have, help 
us tofciake it such, and share witli us in 
tho gwry-and reward-—'--------- S. L A.—

Ruini Building Ju s t across the s tre e t

»«\v\mvvw ’

Dissolution of Firm
By mutual consent the well dri ring 

"( MW.I«»*» '-counrd has been dis
solved. I will not In the future be 
responsible for any debts incurred.

N. B, LsoiEakoT 1

Some Good Reasons
W h y  You Should Buy Y our Shoes F ro m

D. L. T H R A S H E R

YOU TCnow'very_wetT tlrafMcnVSlio® 'dtrirar^wf'nrns wctlns 
they did ten years ago. You know that they cost you u 
great deal more. Leather men say it is because there ure 

not enough hides; that jteoplc do not eat enough beef, anti that 
farmers do not raiso enough entile. Hides are scarce enough, in 
all conscience, but there are other reasons when you look for 
them.j-% If you are wearing any other shoes than ENDICOTT 
JOHNSON Shoes you are probably paying Profits to Four Mid
dlemen before you get the shoes on your feet _ The hide trust 
profit, the tanners’ profit, the leather jobbers’ profit and thq 
wholesale shoe dealers profit.

Don't you t[nnk it would pay you to hay shoes made by the 
only concent in the United States that tans its own leather! The 
only shoe house thut makes every part of the shoe on the prem
ises and builds its shot's from the ground up, independent of ull 
trusts. A concern'that deals directly^vith your home merchant 
and-saves you the middle man’s profit. If this argument sounds 
good to you, and it ought to—when you need another pair of 
shoes call and inspect the Endicott Johnson Sho»- 1m:fore buying 
elsewhere and We will try und do the rest.

. Prices $1.75 to $4.00 Every i ia lr  Guaranteed

Exclusive Agent for the
* * ■ i* * •• ‘ •'

Endlcott—Johnson Shoe Co.

«— ■ "H  ■"



OwnerCHULUOTA SNAPSHOTS 
Special Com* pond cure t° The Hciakt:'

Mr. and Mrs, Gaston Jacobs ami daugh
ter, Miss Bertha, left Monday to visit rel
ative* In North Carolina.

S. F. Long, who has been spending the 
summer at Pireway, N. Q. has returned 
to his duties os mail carrier.

Steve Roberts of flamingo is visiting 
his brother. R. R. Roberts for a few days.1

Miss Grace Jacobs left Saturday for Or
lando, where site has accepted a position 
in Mr. Mat Berman's large dry goods store.

Mrs. J . E. Crawford of Conway is a 
guest of the "Palm" for a few weeks.

Mrs. Wdl Jacobs is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Dunn of Orlando.

Mias Ethel Barber has returned to her 
home in Orlando.

CL M. Sutton of Orlando came out Sat
urday to visit his wife and daughter, who 
are staying with Mrs. Sutton's mother, re-
turnitig early Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simmons of La- 
Grange have moved into the Hodge cot
tage on Gore Lake.

R. K. Roberts and Miss Maud Merri- 
weather attended church at Christmas

half tiled with Georgia Tile, two flow
ing wells, 5-room house, west side of 
town about two miles from postoffice 
iust off hard road, will sell for $3,500. 
half cash, balance one year.....................Mias Daisy McQonahau has opened a 

millinery store in Oviedo and thole desir
ing anything In her line would do well to 
call upon her before going further.

The burglar who so fearlessly and dex
terously robbed Marshal Smith last week 
to the tune of $85 has been catlghL He
proved to be Richard Bell, a son of Ham 
wbo has been iq the toils of thq law be-
fore on the some charge. Marshal Smith 
very skillfully worked upon a slender clue 
and wove' the threads together that 
the guilt upon Bell beyood a doubt. There
was evidence enough (U the preliminary 
trial to bind Bell over to The Criminal 
Court and he will join the good roods 

T h crt has been on organizedmovement _____ ____
gang of local talent crooks in Sanford for 
tome time and the work of Mgfsb^lSmith
in getting next to the ringleader is worthy 
of commendation. -w

Ron Amuck In Ocala
Fatally wounding two men. and suc

cessfully resisting arrest for several hows 
William Summerlin, a wtiita man, fining- 
x  ewfod JLreigp of tragedy iq on
Wednesday when he placed the muzzle

family, have the sympathies of com
munity In the loss of their loved one 
from the home.

Th* many friends of Mr.-  C, ~ N. Harm 
yrlli be Interested in knowing that be

least a thousand shots bod been fired 
Into his bduae by members of tbs sberJTs 
fore« and the Ocala RiOas. who laid SANFORD, FLORIDA

••
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A Budget of Interesting Item  

From Correspondents

THE EVENTS OF ORANGE COUftTY

em elen t S ta rr of Reportera Weekly 
Covers the Terrltory for 

The llerald •

to

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
I wish to coll the attention of the read 

ers of your very valuable publication 
one of the most desirable locations in Or 
ange county—Altnmontc Springs. San 
fardels all right, and is one of thejnosi 
progressive cities In the county, aijd has 
many advantages over other parti of the 
county.but not alL F o ra  permanent or 
winter residence location Altamonte 
Springs has no peer in the state.. - Its ac
cessibility to Ssnfonl by the A. CL L. R'y, 
hard surfaced road soon to be superceded 
by brick, arid electric or traction railway, 
makes It an idea] location for desirable 
homes for the vegetable growers of that 
fevered location for that purpose. Alta 
monte Springs has become far famed for 
its high, healthy location, tire pure spring 
wafof for drinking (which will be In great 
er demand than ever If Florida adapts 
the state-wide prohibition policy) which 
la evidenced by_the many beautiful mod 

wtqtpr home*.’Him -pride of their 
‘creTand
permanent settlers, which must be seen 
to be appreciated. But a very few of the 
most desirable building lots, with beau
tiful groves attached are on the market 
and the . early comers will secure the 
prizes. The present owners of the famous 

’ tourist and'fitcny_QpleI lire ' franaTomünj 
the recefit unsightly structure to a most 
pleasing and modern edifice, which wil 
be highly appreciated by its former pat
rons and strangers alike. The preserva
tion of the majestic, long leafed pines 
from the ruthless hands of man reserves 
the summer dimate equally as delightful 
as in winter. I am speaking from per
sonal experience, having spent over 
twenty-five year* in this delightful d i
mate, without n desire to leave it summer 
or winter, os 1 realize inf focrihatl could 
not find as comfortable a place on earth 
os to be found at Altamonte Springs, Or-

N. H. Foco
ange county. Florida.

GENEVA JOTTINGS 
SfwcUl CorrtspumltfucT la Tb* Herald:

Miss Lydia Geiger is now in Enter- 
prise where she has been engaged as 
teacher of the primary department in 
the w*kh>I. •—-----------

Many from Geneva attended the re
vival services in Oviedo on last Sun
day. . .

Mrs. Fultz and daughter Mrs. Robinson, 
have returned from Chicago where they 
have spent the summer and where Mrs. 
Ftthx went for medical aid. She is very 
feeble tbo some what improved.

Rev. E. Lee Smith Is spending a few 
days in our midst filling his appointment 
at the Baptist church last Sunday.
,, Miss Nellie Geiger spent last Sunday 
with her home folks, returning to her 
school work Monday.
-Go last Wednesday morning the . baby 

giri oE^fr. and Mrs. Potter was buried in 
theosmetery at the Baptist church. The

has entered the ministerial wor|f. and 
will atopfe.beflq his Is bora.

The sad , newt of the death of Mrs. 
Mattie Douglas of f^tsli^mee reached 
Geneva, bee old-heyne on last Thursday. 
Mrs Douglas spent many years of her 
Ufa In G^tjeya whejq she was much loved 
end admired for her many good qualities. 
To her sister, father, husband, and 
baby boy we extend our deep sym 
pa thy. She was burled In Kissimmee last 
Thursday.

We hearty agree wl(th editor Holly In 
what hq said about tlie_0*toen ferry end 
fervently say “Amen." Our only -ob
jection was he did not Include the 
Geneva ferry also. *
•* ■ ■ i i . .  ............................... ..................

Will Have Resident P a llo r
Last Sunday Father Fox officiated for 

the last time as pastor p i the Catholic 
church in Sanford. This church he has 
served conUnously for eighteen years, 
having received hit appointment from 
Bishop Moore in 1892. That period of 
time witnessed the prosperity and the 
adversity of the old and the birth of a 
New Sanford and during It all the pastor 
stood by bis flock, lie now lea ves- regret
fully when the New Sanford Is In a vig
orous and promising adolesenpe and when 
the prospects of his church are brighter 
than they ever were hefore. But these 
impitaVed conditions and Increased con- 
gfcgntlons Make changes imperative. 
Hitherto Sanford was a mission, it will 
now have a resident pastor and be the 
centre of a-surrounding-mission ary ̂ g |d .

FLOWERS — PLANTS —  BULBS 
L. H . T E M P L E

AOCNT JACKSONVILLE TLORAL COMPANY 
Phone 166. Itth and Oak Ave.

Special Offering In Ferns. Sanfori, 
floral Designs to,Order. Florida
l-48-I0-tf

W. J. THIG PEN &  COM PANY
A Q B N fS

General Fire Insurance
orris* with

Sanford, Florida

Sanftntf. Library
AND

_ _ a ■ _ . ____  _

Free Reading Room f
ROOM 20 . 

Upstqfrs, Pico Block

■ Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p. m. ; ►
! AND T

Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m.
* * * ’■»aw» '
; S tran gers. W elcom e.;;.

C. H. D ING EE
Plumbing and 
G as F i t t i n g

H . W O O D S  C O M P A N Y
COMMISSION MERCHANTS-
C A R  L O T  D I S T R I B U T O R S

We want your crop and will offer special inducements

K. R. M U R R E L L ,  Resident Manager
SANFORD. FLORIDA

w

m :- -fJhvu.»^P eru v ian  Guano

with pastor amL mass all Sundays hnd 
dtek days. r

A rectory, to liouse the new pastor, will 
ba a matter of immediate necessity and 
there is hope that at ho distant time 
there will be erected a convent and school 
to aid In the. work of keeping the New

>< ;^i-JK trL4£«0AÍi¡Ap-Mjt4írewuud Attention
.and Best Efforts

■“ L T *  *

Sanford, clean, cultured and Christian.
The Rev. Patrick J . Bresnahan, until 

recently of Tallahassee, will succeed 
Father Fox. He is not unknown to the 
people of Sanford, having replaced the 
pastor five years, ago when the latter 
made a trip to Europe. Father Brcsna- 
hon is ¡strong physically, and interested 
in base ball and other sporty. He is, too, 
strong mentally and morally and will be 
a decided acquisition to the city in the
works of citizenship and_civic virtue.
Father BrcsiYnhun will take possession of 
his charge, Sunday. 23n] inat.

New Law firm  In Miami
On October 1st. Attorney Frederic l i  

Ratul. Jr., will associate himself in the 
practice of law with Carl B. Robinson of 
Orlando, who has come to MJami to moke 
his home. The new firm will be known 
as Rand A Robinson, and wjll continue 
the business in Mr. Rand's suite of offices 
in tile Hatchett building, on Twelfth 
streeL_______

Mr. Rand came to Miami lour years 
ago and became associaeed with Mitchell 
D. Price, under the firm name of Price & 
Rand. Over a year ago this partnership 
was dissolved, and Mr. Price and Mr. 
Rand Itave conducted practice individual
ly.

Mr. Rand, finding that his business lias 
increased to such an extent, deer Jed tq 
take in a partner and was fortunate in 
finding Mr. Robinson, an intimate friend, 
and one of the best known men in the 
Sevrnth Judicial Circuit. Mr. Robinqqq 
was admitted to the bar four years ago. 
For about ten years he has been official 
reporter for the Seventh Judicial Circuit.

Mr, Rand is becoming one of the best 
mown lawyers in Florida, and his prac
tice here has been moat successful Mr. 
Robinson has given much attention to 
law and the two will undoubtedly meet 
with merited success."—Miami Metropolis.

Frederic Rand. J r -  is I hr «an of Fred
eric Rand of this city and his many 
friends here wish him success. Mr. Rob
inson is an Orlando boy. also well known 
in this city.

Caught the Burglar

'Phone 230

H en ry  McLaulin
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES

Pickard's Hand-PalntetbGhina 
Gorham's Sterling Silver 

Rogers' Plated Ware
Elgin and Waltham Watches

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

We are exclusive soles orients for PERUVIAN GUANO 
in the Stole of Florida tuul hove just taken in a itarge cargo of 
the following analysis:

A m onla.......... ............... 2 .8 0  to 3 .5 0  par cen t
Phosphoric A cid__ 14.00 to 16.00 par cant
P ota ih , A c tu a l K 20 . 1 .50  to 2 .5 0  par c a n t

We offer this just as unloaded from the ship, unscreened, 
iri bags of 200 pounds each, at Hut following low prices: '

* -~ 1 ~ to n  3 9 ,0 0
5 tons at 2 0 .So 

10 to n s  at 2 9 .o o
This is an exceptional bargain. O^e of the many which 

we share with our friends.
The Above Is the Base of Our Well-Known ¿Brands

Peruvian Orange^Tree Grower Peruvian Fruit ond Vine Manure
W. &. T.'s Special Orange Tree W. &. T.’s Fruit and Vln

‘ Grower
Peruvian Vegetable Manure Ideal Celery Fertilizer

C ash  f. o. b. Ja c k so n v ille .

Monure

Call a t our San
ford Warehouse R. H. WHITNEII, Mgr. 
Wilson & Toomer fertilizer Co.

Addrass

Jacksonville
FLORIDA

20 acres fine Celery Land just north' of 
Famous Celery Avenue. Flowing 
Wells Guaranteed for $60. Will sell 
whole tract for $3,000, half cadh, 
balance one year , — .

■ .»r-i-j.wa dHJFWP'tf i* m r  irviuST
, a
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Little Happenings— Mention of 
M atterstln Brief.

___________________

PERSONAL ITEMS Of INTEREST

Summary or the flouting Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranged for Hur

ried Herald Readers.
Mtb. Arthur Yowell visited in Orlando 

this week.
G. R. Calhoun honored Orlando by a visit 

on Monday.
Mrs.Oo«nziudaU left Tuesday for n 

short visit inPatatka.
J. S. Keane, of Jacksonville is spending 

n few days In Sanford.
Mr. and Mrs. IL B. Coney went over to 

Oviedo Tuesday afternoon.
Judge David Thrasher of Dade City is 

visiting relatives in the city.
»;<. nou. jw e■ Xbe Herald about 

that special offer of magazinesT 
C. M. Hand returned Thursday of Inst 

week from a visit to New York.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Ynplc returned to 

the city Monday evening..
Miss Neil Evans left Tuesday for n visit 

with friends in Jacksonville.
Mrs. H: C. Trask 

■Monday evening.
arrived in the city

She bus
Thanks for the good rains wo are get

ting.
Samuel Wilkinson of Boston is consid

ering the prospects of lucky Sanford.
Hon. Thos. E, WlliOh went id Tavares 

on business Monday.
Max Shuff of Brunswick. Go., is with us 

for awhile.
ll-W. Rose wont to Sorrento on busi

ness last Saturday.
D. M. Herring it  in_Jacksonville this

week on business. —
Dr. George Randall continue» ill with 

fy e r at his home on Third street, to the 
tegret of his friends In this city.

When sweet potatoes are selling in our 
Mures at $1.50 per bushel, wtiy not drop 
celery and try a crop of them? They are 
a sure go.

Harry Vaught und sislei1 of Charleston, 
W. No., are stopping in our city for u few 
days.

Mrs. C. L  Goodhue and duughter. Miss 
Mary Wulkcr returned to the city last 
week front their pleasant summer outing.

Mrs. Davis Foster and little son. Davis, 
returned Sunday afternoon from their 
visit to St. Louis.

Mike Williams of Zcl'wood sjient hist 
•Saturday night mid Sunday with his sis
ter Mrs. Joint Kelley.

Our little real estate man, C. W. Roue of 
the Hyu-Lo Hotel, is getting quite busy.

Mrs. C. S, Chambers und son of I’ltts- 
„burg Pa., were with us the first part of 
the Week.

Mr and Mrs. Hayward Young will oc
cupy one of the Check cottages for the 
winter.

W. J, Thigpen left last Friday for 
short visit to his old home In Greenville. 
North Carolina.

Another cigar factory will remove to 
Sanford from Tampa this week and help 
lo swell the weekly pay roll.

Vivian Speer has accepted u position 
with L. R. Philips & Co. for ufternoons 
und Saturdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Russet ter ore about 
the happiest folkB in town. The stork left 
n lovely baby girl at their homo Sunday.

THE SANfORD HERALD

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson of New Smyrna 
are the guests of their dnughter, Mrs. L. G.

Remember that Miller & Son are sellinf 
Pattons Sun Proof Paint. 4t;

• » •

String fellow and will probably spend the 
winter In Sanford.

Charles H. Evans und . family left 
Sunday .«¿verting for Brnidentown. nt 
which place they expect to spend the 
winter.

Miss Mabel Hand and Miss Veda 
Ward who are attending school in 
Orlando, came over to spend the week 
end at their homes in Sanford.

•The many friends of Mrs. J. T. Lee are 
pleased to know she Is now on the road 
to recovery after her severe Illness of the 
past three weeks.

The Sanford Music Club will meet ut 
the studio of Mrs. Fannie Munson on Sat
urday, Oct. 15, afternoon nt * 3 o’clock 
Mrs. Munson, leader. M. Wnrd. Suet.

C. C. Woodruff Is busy this week looking 
nftcr the graiwfruit crop and will ship 
about 1,000 boxes from the Geneva sec' 
tlon next week.

Mrs. J. K. Mettingcr left Monday lor 
Philadelphia. On her return she will be

Both Mettinger, who has been north inf 
somo time.

Mrs. A. A. SirrimP and Miss Jimmie 
Glnss.returned to Snnford recently from 
Georgia. Miss Glass' ninny friends will be 
glad to know, that the alteration on her 
eyes tins been very helpful.

Mr. and Mrs. George .Fox Jr. Miss 
Muxtlm Fox, and .Vlcaile Fox rumored

Miss Cafrie Wight of Cairo, Ga., is the 
guest of her brother. Mr. Henry Wight and 
his family.

Dr, George Randall cputiimes quite ill 
nt his home on 3rd street to the regret 
of. hi* friends.---- -----------* * i * •

J. L  Thornton, representing the S. P. 
Richards Co., of Atlunta ¿ailed upon the 
local trade on Tuesday.

Miss Grace Way has returned to her 
home in Jacksonville after a pleusant 
visit with old friends in Sanford.

Mr*. Henry^Wight returned Monday 
from u visit lo relatives in Thotnasville

Frank Dickens came up from Tainiui 
hist week and made' u brief visit to 
frienda and relatives.

Mrs, O. K. Strong, and little daughter, 
Winnie are at home again after a de
lightful trip, visiting Miami, Daytona 
and Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hamilton are re
ceiving congratulations from their friends 
on account of a  fine baby gbi tmving 
arrived in their home last Wednesday.

The Weklva Baptist Association meets 
at Plnecaatle next week, Oct 18. 1» and 
20th. The delegatee from the Sanford 
BapUat church will be Rev. and Mrs. J. 
W. WUdman, Mrs. Fannie Milieu, Dr. J. T- 
Benton and J. D. Jlnklna.

visited relntivcs ut that place a short 
while.

Mrs. Robert A. Newman, Mrs. It. W, 
Herndon, Mrs, A. P. Connelly and Mrs. I). 
L. Thrasher formed n congenial parly who 
mjalCJlIUluloinubUe-Uip tu OrluiHto rhm 
week. - •

John Gruebele of Cleveland, Ohio, who 
has been in Snnford sevurnF days, lias 
purchased property south of Sorrento in 
he pitiey hills.* «4»! I

Is Sanford doing liprjUtty os- a pros b r 
oils city.'tflien strangers get off at tint 
boat landing and arc'compelled to mkc 
that long walk on the wharf in complete 
darkness?

Snnford was never more lively than ut 
Present. The—new cigar (««-lories, tin* 
new people locuting here mu! the schools 
opening are keeping tin: streets full ut all 
times of the day.

Jim Harris moved the Hcrnld office 
last week and and aside from one of the 
presses cutting a gash in his head there 
were no fatalities. Jim has the goods 
when it comes to moving heavy stuff.

Attorney J. .1. Dickinson of Sanford is 
in the city this week, ha vi ng several cases 
before the criminal court. Mr. Dickinson 
is a former member of the Stetson Law 
school and is making gtxid in the Celery 
City.— DoLnnd Supplement.

William Burke of Sanford, after having 
spent a couple of days here with his wife, 
left yesterday for ids home. Mrs. Burke 
has been spending u few weeks here, hut 
will leave in a short wlule for a visit to 
friends ip Woucjifilu before returning to 
her home in Sanford—Gainesville Sun.

Florida is soon to vote on 
prohibition. No mutter wiiut the result, 
however, a stole that is hound on nearly 
all sides by water mid with n large |xiri 
of-ils area covered with lakes and marshes 
can never be other than physically wet. 
even if is metaphorically dry.—Lexington 
(Ky.) Herald.

Mrs. Sturgis leaves today to join her 
husband. Rev. H. H. Sturgis, ut Home
stead, down the Last Coast. Mr. Sturgis 
has charge of the Baptist church ut that 
point anti nas Qlsh taken out u lidmeiteud 
there, part of wiiich lie now has ia culti
vation. Mrs. Sturgis will be accompanied 
by her grandson. Henry Lee, who will visit 
his grand parents for some time.

I huve Just Installed on up lu datc 
electric m assage machine tor trea t 
m ent of the sculp und face. Sanford 
Shaving Parlor, opposite Depot, Albert 
Grumllng, Mgr. 9-21-c* ADr. R. L. Hudson, eye specialist, is again 
in Sanford and will soon open un office 
here. See him ubobl your eyes und 
glasses. Office New Herald Building, 
down stairs front. Opens Monday, Oct. 
17th, ' 9-11

All kinds of repair work. Sanford Ma
chine t  CnfageCo; 48-tf

Edam Cbcose. Strained und Couth Honey 
at McCulicr’*. U-li

New Mattings, New Rugs. New Art 
Squares, prices the lowest ut Millergt Sou.,

4tf.'
Heinz’ Sweet Mixed and Pluln Pickles 

and Dill Pickles ut McCuller’s. 0-11
Vurnoill Best furniture polish on the 

For sale by Sanford Furniture 
* • *• 40-tf

Dates, Raisins, Cur-

Crushed and pulverized Limestone, car 
load lots. R. H. Whittier. 2tf

Buy your chipped beef and boiled ham 
of^W. W. Long and have it cut on on 
American slicing machine, it is flue.

Polished rockers nt Miller & Son goint 
at law prices. 4tf

We are equipped to handle your repair 
worV Snnford Machine & Garage Co.

48tf.
New crop onion seed Crystal Wax and 

Bermuda’s Red and White genuine Teu- 
crifle grown at t -  R. Philips & Go’s. 2 tf

When you bcgiiHo furnish your homo 
give Miller it Son a call, they will snve 
you money. ‘ ‘ 4tf

Williams ft. Millcer will pny the s|>ot 
cash for your second hand furniture.

Wo can store your furniture for you.
Williams & Millcer,

Sp««inl In new Mahogany, Oak and 
Birdseye Maple furniture Extension 
Tables and rocker nt Miller & Son.. 4tf 

For best cuts Florida beef, call at Longs 
store— We hove it.

___ . , , . . . . Place the titles to your real estate in

plications. For particulars address B. L 
Whititer, Jr., Secretary. 7- tf

If you want the Genuine Article go to 
t*R. Rhllips fit Co., for your Crystal Wax 
and Bermuda Onion seed. 2 tf 

For n real Haircut and Shave go to 
Albert Gramtlng. Snoford’s Leading 
Barber.
’.»* A. Thompson lias opened a mcoL _ l

. Oveidu Sunday- nftmiwnv «bd tmrrltci a t the con ter u¡ .Sanford Ave.
and Third s tree t mitk,uan(s to  sec tils 
old ctislom ers^ind new ones. E ver^  
tiling In Florida and Wr.Mern m eats.

We have a few of ’tliese matting rugs 
left, only $2.25. Miller fit Son -Mtf 

licckurVOld Homestead Flapjack, Buclr^ 
wheal Flour, Farina Cream, Yellow Corn 
Meal, Buckwhcty and Graham Flour in 
bulk nt McCuiler’a. 9-lt*J

Wanted.—Your second hand furniture, 
for which we will pay you the cash. * 

Williams & Milteer.
Seel We have just received n lull line 

pf shoes fur Misses, children and boys. 
Specially built for school wear. F. L. 
WfMjdruff, lliti West First M. 8-2t-c

WANTS4
All Locul Advertisement« Liidcr This 
Heading, One Cent a Word Cacti Issue

Hen Louse Remedy—Costs less titan 5c 
per gallon. Never fails.. 25c for recipe. 
W. H. Haynes. Prairie duRoclter, III. 0-1 j> 

For Sah<—Lot of young Wyandotte 
Roosters, full blooded. Eggs $l.l)t) i>er 
setting. Jas. Harris. 9-1 t-c

Lost—Mileage hook, A. C. L. on road to 
Geneva. Finder return to C. C. Woodruff 
und reeoive reward. il-ltp

For Sale—Ope 5 acre fnrm, 3 acres of 
which is cleared und tiled. oiltur* 2 acres 
cleared. GimmI (lowing well, etc. Price 
$2 50(1. on terms to suit the purchaser. 
For luirticiilars see ««r write W. 1). Wil
liams, P. O. Box 11117 Office 323 Sanford 
avenue, Sanford. Flu. 9-4t-c

For Rent—Nice offices. Also wnre- 
house, 32x3(1. Rut proof. N. II. Garner.

M.li
For Sale—White Leghorn hens I H years 

.old. Wliite Leghorn pullets, 5 mouths old 
slate-wide | front "The Blanchard Leghorn Farm."

New York,
D. I). Doune,

7-tf c Geneva, Flu.
For Rent—Two 4 room houses between 

12th and 14th Sts. $9,90 jut mouth. Ap
ply B. Peters, 8-2 t.

Wanted—By fifteen years’ ex|>crlence 
cleaner, dyer and tailor Indies' and gents' 
olotlies, to clean, dye, repair ur alter. 
Saits made to order at 15, 29, 25 or 39 
days. Our price will suit your pocket. 
Your money's worth or your money buck. 
Bradford & Keith, 495 Third St. Phone
31 L___ . — j--------------------- 7-lf-c -

Wanted—Good fresh milch cow. P. O. 
Box 712. ■ 7-3p

For Sale—Six room house. All modern 
improvements. Well iocutcd. Small jtay 
ment down, buluuce by the month. Ad
dress A. cure Sanford Herald. 7-tf 

For Rent—Rooms, furnished or unfur
nished, -wait a hie (or light housekeeping. 
Apply corner Pork and Ninth.

Wanted—Cottage of live rooms or Hat 
of live rooms. Address Box I960. 5-lf 

WANTED—To buy 3.999 acres, or more 
of Florida land, for colonization. Must 
he good land, well located,--Address P. O. 
Box GI, Dayton, Ohio. ", r .  +-tf 

Save your fruit und vegetables. Use 
Hamilton Smudge Heater. An exhibition 
at Clyde Pharmacy. M. W. Lovell, Agt.

3-tf
House lu Keui^r-btUiLiOtinu ami hath-

Newly (minted inside. On Celery avenue, 
known us Williams' house. Inquire L. A. 
Brumley. 1 - tf

For Rent—Ten ̂ crea.tiled land on street 
car line. Station on place. Two acres of 
tiled land, coltuge und barn on place. 
On street' car line. Address, J, N. Whit
tier, Sanford Floridu. 2 tf

For stile— I have five or bix pieces of 
land more than i need for trucking. These 
lutids were bought clteap, cleared under 
my own supervision und will be sold at u 
great bargain. On«; Five acres perfectly 
tiled, third yepr in cultivation. 30 rods

4.9 acras

OU can dress well even if we 
don’t supply you, but you can 
dress much better if we do.
These are the ' points which

' • ‘ ' *„
characterize our business and
have gained for us an

r ~

viable reputation. t This should 
impress you witlrthespassihili*- 
ties to be. gained by making 
us your haberdasher.

I
t  a

Clothier and Men's Furnisher
S A N F O R D FLO R ID A

The Opportunity
—  Of Your Life Young Man
M arried  or Single. H ave a Hom e or a Good

Safe Investm ent.

market.
Compuny. '  • '

Prunes, Peaches,
rants, Citron. Fresh Apples ut MçOulJer's.[frani.Beck Hammock, statimi

---- T ATT— Tüftlf clftartül a ml p low ed /*
Bring your old tires to Sanford Machine 

S* Garage Co. tor vulcanizing. 48-tf
New goods arriving daily a t Miller & 

Son. .Call and see our line. . 4 if
Parental Cotne to tlte'M. A R. store for 

scitooi books and supplies for tlte children.
JAW « - t f

plowed. balance flna 
hammock, twp strung wells, tool house, ‘A 
miles from Catueran City. Best bargain 
on the market. Plume 7-3. Levi Binford.

• 2-if.
I huve house and several choice iota in 

Sanford Heights and Markham Heights 
for sale. Prices low. Easy terms. Fred 
IL Yuple. 0-tf-c

The MarKham .
Park Addition

/
On the Orlando road just two blocks 

from street car line

T h irty  B e au tifu l Lots
Just been laid out and streets being 
graded. Now ready to build you a 
home. (No place like home.)

$20 Cash - $10 Per Month
W IT H O U T  IN T E R E S T  .

for 30  Days
 ̂ *

See me at once. It don’t cost noth
ing to look and get- your choice. Some 
lots shaded with oaks and some with 
orange trees. Now is the accepted tim e.'

Se Me at Once 
and Save Money

a!

GARNER
« * .  *  .

Room No. 2 . M . G. T . Block, i * • „
F IR S T  S T R E E T  jjÿVNFORD, F L O R ID A

V

-S to  i*
’’Paying.

RfentL
> ■■•Z' .

V.
Own

i u r  - 

Home

T H E

Sanford Building & Loan 
Association

M A K E S  I T  E A S Y

GFOH.rtRNALD
Präsident

A. P. GONNELLAi
Sec’y tx Trcus.

tir

;Let Us Tell You About It

l
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WE CAN MAKE HERE IN W o A re  Ready To  
Book O rders  fo r P o
tato  B arre ls  M ade  
In O u r  B a r r e l  
Factory .

W e A re  H eadquar
ters  For Superior 
Lettuce, Bean and 
Cuke H am pers, and 
S traw b erry  C rates. SA N FO R D

SANFO RD For some years past has rested content as the proud possessor or the heavy weight 
championship of the world in the science of C©l©ry Growing. Many claimants have been
£ ' t)

heralded, “Just as good,” but even with high-class trainers, prominent in Real Estate and Agricul
tural Circles at home and abroad, all these have failed to make good, although some sections have 
so closely followed oifr methods that great profits have been reaped,^and lean bank accounts 
made fat. Having started the whole of Florida and a portion of Georgia to growing celery,
SANFO RD will now proceed to open the eyes of Florida Truckers to unTieard. of profits in

* » #

other agricultural specialities. W a t c h  O u r  1 9 1 1  E a r l y  P o t a t o e s .

Now do wc hear some pne say: 

“What! S$$iford surely must have the

The firm of R. T. Prentiss Company 

of Presque Isle, Maine, is one of the 

most reliable Aof the many high-class 

Eastern potato firms. They have for
i 4*—

some years sold Hastings Farmers, but 

have done very little business elsewhere 

in this state, although their territory ex

tends from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 

The undersigned has been recently ap

pointed selling agent for Florida.

MAINE PO T A T O E S GOOD
New York, Oct. 7 In ii # letter to Tlic Packer, from 

EVcsquo Isle, Me.. F. C. Match, manager of the If. T. Pren
tiss Co., n large potato shipping firm says:

"There is no truth to the report spread broadcast that 
Aroostook county potatoes are diseased. We do un ex* 
tensive business ail over the Union in seed and table 
stock, and I am dally In touch with growers here, buying 
thousands of barrels of potatoes for my customers, and 
have no hesitation in guaranteeing that they will go out 
free from disease and rot. The stock in Aroostook coun
ty was never better. The growing season , was ideal and 
the weather for harvesting perfect. Aroostook has many 
hundreds of thousands of barrels of the finest potutocs of 
all varieties safely housed.” This foolish report was 
started, no doubt, by some one snick on contracts. It has 
had time to be proven untrue.

"In south Maine, about 200 miles down on the Maine 
Central, the season was late and potatoes did not ma
ture. The land is lower there and it vastly differs from 
Aroostook county. The crop in reported somewhat dis
eased, but i|uite different from last year. In some in
stances avaricious dealers have encouraged farmers to 
dig in Aroostook county too early, with the result that 
green stock was shipped in the souther^ district, with hot 
weather prevailing. On our own seed farms we have had 
an unprecedented yield nnd have not seen one barrel of 
diseased pot aloes."

big head, going to show HASTINGS,

with an unbroken record of 18 years, 

an acreage now totaling 5,000 with a

coming crop,of 200,000 barrels, going
*

to show those farmers how to grow 

potatoes?” Now don’t get excited, just 

wait, we are going to show them some

STU N TS.“  . .stunts, yes sir, some

Ask the Fellow who Says, “They. Have Blight in Maine This Year,” What Potatoes He is Selling ^
' ’ I

he largest and most experienced potato growers of this state consider Maine grown seed the best, 
nd the product of Aroostook County the best in Maine. We can supply this season, Spauld- 
ig  No. 4 f Green Mountain, Irish Cobbler4 and Polaris, all at the same price, 
/e  especially recommend the Polarisy it is a white potato of fine quality and shape, early, Tun
ing uniformly large, and is a very heavy cropper. The season of 1909 one tiled acre at Hast- 
lgs yielded 132 barrels, the past season a 5 acre tiled patch yielded 590 barrets. All our Sanford 
istomers that planted it last year were delighted with the yield. With this Polaris potato 
lanted and harvested early, $500 per acre net profit may be realized here. We suggest shipping 
le seed from Maine about November 15th, landing here about December 1st, then put in barn 
atil planting time, December 15th. OGr warm climate will then have started the sprouts and 
owth will be immediate and rapid. I wish to book orders at once, this guarantees the price

You Can Place Order by Telephone (2 5 5 ,) Mail or in Person

Mgr. Sanford Produce ÇompanyAsk our Custom ers
t  ̂ - »

of last year about
year Is extra fine

none b e tte r
2 55  Sanford, Florida

jU
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City Council Meet»
Council convened In regular session 

October 3rd. ‘1910. Member» present: D, 
L  Thrasher, W. D. Holden. A. T. Rosset 
ter, B. A. Howard. G. R Calhoun and H 
P. Driver. Absent; H. R. Stevens.

Minutes of last regular session. Sept. 
• 19th. read and approved.

Treasurer’s report for September ap
proved and ordered filed.

Marshal's report for September approved 
nnd ordered filed.

The following resolutions wore passed:
Moved and seconded that Attorney An

drew Johnson be instructed to dismiss the 
suit 8galnst Lot 7, Block 9. Tier B of fc. R. 
Trsfford’s mnp of Sanford and be instruct
ed to receipt for delinquent taxes for the 
years 1904, 1905 and 1900, for the reason 
that the city council for Uiobc years re 
milted the taxes.

Moved and seconded that the street 
committee be Instructed to drop from the 
pay rolls the assistant to the street super
intendent

Moved and seconded that vouchers as 
per bills attached os signed by the presi- 

, .approved by the
finance committee bo paid. 1

Tbo council then heard complaints from 
those who considered their property .over- 
nsscssed for the year 1910.'

Being unable to complete ^all business
at this meeting it was moved and second
ed to adjourn til) Thursday, Oct. Gth.

Adjourned meeting, Thursday, Oct. 6tli, 
1910. Members present: J ) , L. iTIuasher, 
iv'. D. iioldou. A. t.Jtossteer and H. P. 
Driver. Members abse& M .. H. GalJwun ' 
II. R. Stevens and 13. A. Howard.

Equalization of tuxes was resumed.
The following resolution was passed:
Moved and seconded that the street 

committee bo empowered to employ Mr. 
Graves for live express purpose- o r-denn
ing lots and Park ways for the month of 
October.

Communications from O. W. Brady and 
Cecil Gabbctt requesting street lights at 
foot of French avenue and Magnolia nnd 
Tenth street were referred to street, com
mittee. w(th power to act. . . ..

There being no further business it was 
moved and seconded to adjourn. Carried.

October 17 th
A TD. A. CALDWELL &

CASH DEPARTMENT STORE

m

.1 —

, S tockton for Scnutor
To the I’rople of Florida: \

I am a candidate for United States Sen
ator from Florida to succeed Senator 
James P. Taliaferro, whose term expires 
Murch 4th next.

Ifly determination to enter this contest 
has been reached after the most careful 
consideration from every Btaudixrint.

Out of respect for Die memory of Gov
ernor Broward, and for the further reason 
that tills is a serious mntler. I have nut 
acted hastily.

In my platform will be embodied the 
|>rinciple9 for which I have fought during 
the past twenty-two years. 1 am now ¡>er- 
fecting plans for campaign and organiza
tion, and when this work is completed the 
(>eople of Florida will hear from me in no 
uncertain ton«. I assure the jNKjpIt* niso 
that if elected to this office I"t7T11 have no 
real estate or other business but that of 
United States Senator nnd no partners 
engaged in any business whatever. —

9-c J .  N. C. Stockton.

TATE Are always getting in new goods, and we have 
nothing but bargains all the time in the highest 

quality merchandiseJmt see the following specials: ==*»
A -1

Lacc Curtains
•7¿Pay Genuine Nottingham Lace 
Curtains 3 yards long 40-inches 

-wide will he placed on bargain 
counter us a special, lender. Per 
pair......................................... 6 9 c

4 0 -fn c h  C urtain  iscrim

We will place on sale a 40-inch 
Curtain Scrim 115111 design  ̂ A 
good value for 1214c. Special 
Pay Day Sale.......................... 9c

Gc Union Muck Toweling. _3%c
10 pieces Union Huck Toweling, 
just the thing for Roller Towels. 
A good 6c value. Pay day sale 
only per yd........ _•............... 3 /4 c

$ 1 .6 9  Special $ 1 .6 9

A genuine Marselles pattern 
quilt in full size and a ready 
seller for $2. Our price $ 1 .6 9

Linen D inner Napkins •
We will place on sale a good as- 

—sortmont-of—neaft-pattenis in~a~ 
.good weight. _ All linen dinner 
mapkins per J o z . . . ........ $ 1 .2 9

Blankets and Com forts
Just see our new line of Bankets 
from cotton to the finest wool 
blankets. Prices 93c and up. 
We also have a complete line of 
comforts in all grades. Prices 
the lowest.

9 -4  Unbleached Sheeting 17c
As n Pay day Sale Leader we Will sell a full width i)-4 unbleach
ed sheeting in a good weight per yurd........ .........................  17c

Serpentine Crape
See our assortment oí the gepulne Serpentine Crajve in all the 
good designs and patterns. Onr price per yd . ___ 17c

Wool Ottom an Suiting
The newest in Ladies all wool suiting. The genuine nil wool 
Ottoluun Suiting in ail the popular shades as well as black ami 
mivy blue. Price j>er y d ...................  !)7c

Strong Line S ilk S h irt W aists
We have just received a well selected line of silk shirt waists in 
Taffetas and Messaline made for us at special low prices. *

W e are Agents for the Celebrated Butterick Patterns

Unable tb  Get Mere '  9
Tu tlHMHllior of The Hrrakl: ■ —

If has been my custom to come to San
ford cocii year about Oct. 1st and visit 
the merchants and others requiring a 
state and county license and issue to 
them their license, but this year, on ac
count of the increase in the license busi
ness and on account of bo many iwliWl- 
ing {»aid, I have been so very busy tliut I 
could not leave live office.

It has<bcen n pleasure to me to meet 
these people and I urn disappointed tliut 
I have not been able to, get there this 
year.

1 would be very glud if you would kind
ly explain this situation to ihe people of 
Sanford through your paper.

--P  W. E. Martin,
Tux Collector.

Sanford to  Ocala
For many months the Board of iTrado 

of Ocala, Leesburg and Sanford have en
deavored to have Uie A. C. L. officials to 
make u change In Uie Leesburg-Sanford 
train, extending same to Ocala. In other 
words Uie present train leaving Sanford 

•'in the evening and stopping-at Leesburg 
for the night would go to Ocala, Urns giv. 
ing the people of this section u chance to 
get to points in Central and West Florida 
without the all (light stop qt Leesburg. 
Ttda through train to Ocala would be of 
great benefit to Sanford, and the Com
mercial Club should get behind the move
ment and urgelt strongly upon the A.C. L. 
officials. By the -present schedule we 
have no outlet to Middle Florida.

Few Specials From the Gents’ Furnishing Dep’t
Georgia Knit Socks Pay Day Sale—6 Pairs for . . . .

M oving Price
Genuine Athletic Style checked nainsook 
Shirts or Drawers. Special price 3 gar
ments. . .........................  97c

5 0 c  D raw ers 3 9 c
We have jusi received another shipment 
of Eluslic Seam Drawers regulur 50c 
sellers. Our price......   39c

4 5 c  Night S h irt 4 5 c
Just think of getting a well made night 
shirt in any style only ...................4 5 c

8 9 c  N unally ’s O veralls  8 0 c

We have just received another assort
ment of Nuuully’s Engineer Overalls and 
Jutnpere. Our price............: ___  89c

4 3c  W ork  Sh irts 4 3 c

See our large line of Work Shirts in tun, 
blue and klmki color. Never sells under 
50c. Our price........... ......... .. 43c

Lion Brand S h irts
We have a full assortment of Lian.Brund 
Shirts in plain white. Also fancy 
stri|>es. good $1.25 value. Oiir price. .97c

10c Shop Caps 10c
We have just what is. wanted 25 doz 
shop coos... See them—Choice 10c

Boy’s K nickerbocker Suits
See our strong line of Boy’s Knicker
bocker Blue Serge Suits, sizes 9 to IG 
years. $5 values. .. ...........$3.98

Shoes
See our New Styles in SELBY SHOES for Ludies. Prices below 
competition. *

The Godmun ull leather Shoqs for Ladies uml Children ore friend 
winners marvelous low prices. Just see them.

We can’t say too mucli about our tu>bby line of Snow’s Shoes 
“ Union Made” for men at prices below competion. See 
them that is enough.

Suits
NOW is the time to let us take your 
measure for your new fall Suit and 
the Royal Tailors will make it 
to fit you out of the finest domestic 
ot imported fabrics; am i- o u t  prices 
on these suits are not duplicated.

Blount for the  Senate 
I aaiMmmied today my candidacy fw

D. A. CALDW ELL &  SONS
C A S H  D IPA R TIV I EN T  STO  RE* ~~

the United States Senate to succeed Sen
ator Taliaferro. I prefer running In a 
primary 40 be held before April next, but 
if that be impracticable will be in the 
contest before the legislature.

W. A. Blount.

First S tree t Sanford, Florida
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Rollins Code** Opens
RolJIna College opened it* 2flth scholas

tic year Wednesday morning of last week 
with a large atteridah^e from this and 
man/bther state*. T he opening exercise* 
Wet* conducted by President lV.F. Black
man, assisted by Dean F. Y. Clayton.

Ocala Fertilizer
A Romance

MANUFACTURERS *OFW e Monufbctnre A 
Superior Fertiliser for

Lawns
Lettuce 
Flowers 
Cantaloupe 
Strawberries 
Grape Vines 
Orange Trees

SUPERIOR
FERTILIZERSBeans

Celery
Cotton
Potatoes
Tomatoes

L. V. D. BLAIR; Aient
•i P. O. BOX 7IS

SanfordWatermelons

W e Sell F ertilizer M a te ria l a t lo w e s t PricesH e r b e r t  Quick

Oreeowlch' observatory at sunrise io 
ta* west and returning at sunrlsa next 
day from the east, clrclliit'tbe vrorfd 
tn twenty-ftjtir hours of continued san- 
rtes. Wish as well, gentlemen! Good- 
by, honest \ peasantry, your country’s 
pride, goodbyt”

The majestic rise of ths Virgin!*, 
with no preliminary ran. drew a round 
e f  applause. Craighead wared his 
•tp , but Canon, paytng no attention. 

zMjBldrffce Virginia dead for New York. 
They flew high, and the constant pick
ing ap and dropping of railway trains 
and steamers *nd the'swift sticcesslon

Obedient to the tilted rudders, the 
trgtnla pointed her prow downward

Her propeller blades hurled her swift
ly forward and toward'the earth, and 
she plunged Into the cold stream of 
the stratus cloud Into mist and white 
scarf* of lacy fog1 and the snowy ob
scurity of an aerial bllstard. Craig
head gasped at tb* chill And the blind 
neae.

"Ring for a guide.” said be. “I’m 
lost-"

Ha was not lost for long, for the Vir
ginia dor* the fleecy hoodwink and 
emerged through Its' lower leVels Into 
the cleer shadows of the nether air. 
They could feel the warmth radiated

G E N E R A L  F I R E
tration.le INSURANCE AGENTopening last'year and many students who 
have made-application and arrangements 
will arrive during the balance of the 
week. This will augment the number 
greatly and Rollins will have a great at-
tendance when all gel lu. Treasurer W. 
R. O'Neal was present at the opening ex
ercises nnd his brief talk was one of the 
good features of the occasion. He told of 
the early completion of the new Knowles 
Hair and the value it would be to the 
equipment of the college. He said, many 
tilings that will linger In the minds of tire 
teachers and pupils and his words of en
couragement were «red received. Many 
parents from a distance wete present to 
enter their children a* well os to bid God
speed to the president and faculty in their 
noble work.- v

•treesan  with whlcft the Virginia wa* 
buried against the leaguea between

starboard. Carson had assigned him- 
pair and Craighead their dotles. and 
bath were buoy, Craighead at the till 
mt. With his eye op the compass, Car- 

, nan looking at *Tery working part, oil- 
Jog, JUaUug fur hot bearings, matching 
Bar the slightest quiver or Jar. greedy 
*f every mile. Finally they were 
speeding along over tb* greet national

from the ground, balmy with'earthy 
scents. Far to the northeast lay a 
shining river, widening at the limit of 
vision Into a broad estuary, and Just 
within sight could be discerned' the 
clustered iptraU'a ad towers of a city 
Canon looked the landscape over and 
studied hla map.

“Craighead.” cried Careen, **wrve 
mad* Richmond three hour* quicker 
than 1 thought It possible. A stork or 
a Canada goose couldn’t have covered 
the dlotance, and both sometime* go 
200 miles an hour! Why**—

"Let us exult over yon Insufferable 
plutesP cried Craighead. “Let’s .fly 
rings around ’anal Let's sail clrclas 
around the snobsP

Craighead, scanning the southeast 
with his fleldglasses. had discovered 
at a distance of six or seven miles a 
huge -silver aeronat steering north
ward. Theodore threw over the tiller 
and made for the slrahlp. Craighead 
looked at him In wonder.

“That ship looks.“ said Carson, ad
vancing the spark and crowding the 
engtnea. "like the Roe.**

After ^ fe w  moments on s straight 
course to Intersect that of the seronat 
Carson threw the Virginia up Into the 
cloud. Soon they emerged on the shin 
Ing upper levels of tb* cloud.*whlch hid 
their approach to the other craft On*- j 
below the curtain and one above It. 
the airship of the future and the air 
ship of ths past flew on converging 
con race. They dropped below the 
cloud Into the thinner tkffbr. The; 
looked about—end tew nothing. And 
yet, above the purring of tbe machin
ery, came to tfietr ears the tremor 
from powerful engines. Could the J

Confederate Veterans Reunion

B A R T O W rF L O B ID A

Appalachian forest when, be re Her id . 
Craighead, 4

In the little locker were found the 
element! from which Craighead pre
pared the luncheon of bacon, egg* end 
goffe* cooked on the methanoec store.

“We shall get Into the upper Atlan
tic regions,” said Carson, “Just In time 
to hit the tree of local storm* to

j Good Roads and Population
.Thosllirap In population In' Missouri 

never touched those counties which are 
enjoying tbe advantages of a system of 
good roads The Kansas City Star has 
been making an analysis of the census 
figures and It 3nds that “the decrease In 
rural population was confined to those 
counties that have been least inclined to 
improve their roeds." That is bs might 

[have been expected.
According to the Star there are nine 

I counties in Missouri which have u mile
age of improved roads of more than 100 
miles. The»* counties nrul the mileage 
in each are as follows;

Cape Girardeau, 180; Gasconade. 200;

Offers rote of ONE CENT per mile plus twenty-five cents 
for the round trip, from nil points in Florida

He looked from tbe tiller to tbe com- 
1 pass and hesitated about leaving It tq 
' «at, Ha had never tried letting tbe 
Virginia-follow her uose with the tiller For Information or Reservations see or write

“Of course,” said be, "abe’ll fall off. 
But If she turns I can put her back 
ea  her coarse. I believe I’ll try her."
* • Whereupon Craighead recited a

T. J. PERKINS 
ticke t Agent. Sanford. Florida

A. W. I RITOT, D. P. Agent 
Jacksonville, florida

*1 g* m r  thla blocaod dor 
To ■ all acrooo the otata, M atilda 

My atrohfp otarta for various parte 
At twenty after eight, M sttlda  

t  A* not know where we may so  
Or whether near or far, Matilda.

Fee Oagtela CSreen don't make a pareeo 
CM aay foremoat tar. MatUda.

That rayatio man beneath my ban 
Shall euffar, eOute qu'U couta Matilda 

What right has he to keep from me

Jasper. 158; Jacksonville, outside of 
Kansas City, 280; St. Louis, outside of 
tbe city- of St. Louis, 410; Franklin, 200; 
PfcXry. 140, and Pike, 140. The popula, 
lion Increased In nil theoe counties nnd 
the aggregate of increase was 39,607. 
The figures include only the country dis
tricts in the counties In which St. Louis 
and Kansas City are located. The in
crease, therefore, cannot be attributed 
to the .growth of iliese two big cities.

But tbe Star offers further evidence. 
There hto four otLer comities where there 
has been systematic effort for road im
provement. In no one of these counties 
is the milage at much us 100 miles, but 
It is sufficient to show the effects of 
good -road*. The counties are Boone, 
Morion, Ralls and Greene, and their 
aggregate increase of population is 
19,166. That is not all. for tbo inereasc 
has beeu most notable In Greene, which 
has been the most active of all ot them 
in promoting the building of inacadam 
highways. The increase in Greene plone 
wa* 13,1 IB. Here la the conclusion the 
Star draws after

w is m e lim e lo  r)uy lmprov 
ed “Ready to Plant” Sanford 

Celery Farms
•ooth. I u n  a youth

CM oommoa am 11 or lot. Mallld a
Am 1 * m an on hum an plan 

Devised, o r am  1 not. M atilda T
“And echo. If there were any plac« 

to echo from, would answer. ‘Not Mi- 
tUder Hare some of tbg milk while 
tbe Virginia chase* her tall above Mr. 
Plochot’s forest."

“Sha doesn't chass her tall much." 
replied Carson, “ b o  far, at least."

She did not Tbe gyroscopes held 
her on an even keel, and the altimeter 
Btatoseop* delivered the verdict that 
the Virginia was following a course as 
level as ‘a battleship'*: Carson atr, 
watched the triumphant t**t and for 
(ot to frown, and he Utile knew to 
ward what danger be was burling him

. Peak after peak. vUlage after village 
and occasionally a big smokeless town 
about .the national power plant* of the

analyzing'7 the winter,returns;
Lelghtoq rseervolra came hnrrjlng to
ward them, passed benhktb like vi
sions and fell behind.

"tea that big atratna cloud1“ asked 
Carson. "Shall w* go over or under
n r  ’

"Personally," replied Craighead. Tv* 
.been under a cloud long enough.”

Tb* strata* was an Immense vapor 
•beet half a mile above tbe earth. Un
derneath w en  the gloom and dullness 
of cloudy wrather. but above it the 
eun ebon* with a brightness augment
ed by the brilliancy reflected from tbe 
upper surface of it«  cloud as from a 
great guttering plain of snow. Tb* 
eun was past tba meridian and shining 
warm, but on the wing over that 
great expense of peart tbe air felt, not 
cold, hot "caller," end they put on 
tbetr topcoats. Tbe shadow of tbe 
Virginia rpn with bar across tbe ctoud 
like a  black .A*: haloed la  lbs un
speakable glory of a triple rainbow 
which ringed tb* ecoddlng shadow 
•boat tn concentric circle*, so bright. 
*o refulgent la dye. so glorlona In their 
a tagltng Up**, that tb* voyagera, 
glancing from radiance to radiance, 
lowered their voice* to the thrill of a 
beauty too Intense fog. speech. ■

j . "The decrease. that t>ureeigti of stagna
tion, in Misioens rural population is 
certainly to be laid at the doors of those 

I counties and communities that are of 
I the hold-back. no-u*e-foc-Improvement 
I kind. The figures show it. No one cares 
to settle nowadays where there are 'no 
roeds but road and where there is no 
spirit to improve them."

tb e  Missouri census has supplied a 
convincing and powerful’ argument in 
favor or foods roeds It is an object 
lemon that should have a good ¿ffect in 
Missouri and elsewhere.

Beaueu Light Gospel Meetings
A regular series of lectures on Gospel 

themes will begin Oct, 6, in the large 
doth tabemacte comm of idtb aul Sen- 
fecd Ave. An Intensely interesting pro
gram of subjects Am  been printed and 
distributed throughout the city. Large 
crowds are expected to be present -«w-h 
eight to listen to the speakers. A stirring 
•oog service begins at 7JO and the 
•peaking begins promptly at M0. Good 
■nierwiU prevail. Short discourses, no

H._ H. C H A P P E L L ’S
Real Estate Agency

1 »sœses»v
aaeeeewuewwwueeee

ber oafetj. Tb* Vlrgtnla- went aatero 
A* waU ss athunrt thè tour»* o t tb* 
otber erari, and sa aba abeered to star 
board tbe arrooef and tba aerooat 
•pad tram rack otber al tbe som of 
tbelr two * preda, per Aspe tour uiUe* 
a minute. Tbe people on tbe lattar 
must bav# thougbt tbe otber geme far- 
•ver vrben an attoanding ritta* hep-

C *k e  on Special O rd er

Phone 106 Sanford, F lo r id «



October 14.1910 THE SANFORD' 'HERALD

A N N O U N C E A U N TS':

For Mayor.
i i  |b« earnest »oUdUlloa of my friend. I have 

contented to anwwn«* mjf candidacy for the poi- 
mon of Mayor of Sanford at the primary to be 
held la November.

w T iT u Kd e k w o o d
j j t j r r » r » f r r r r .................. .. ....................................
For CUy Clerk, Treasurer. Assessor.
| hereby anbwncfcwy cn ndldacy ToMhe office of

thsvo*«* of Sanford to look, up my record nnd
p ^ r u, u w . u» S j a i

M. W. LOVELL
Jjx r r rn r r r r r r r r* * * * “ *******rrr--T

Clerk, Treasurer and Assessor
I an urged by my friend« to announce myself a .  

■ rsodidst* for tha office of Clerk.- Treasurer and 
Atteoaor at the coming city election, to which 
" i ^ .  |  wai appointed to All the unexpired term of 
Mark L  Scott. I solicit an inspection of the work 
done by me to convince you of my quallllcationi to

v^ssk.

In the Circuit Court. Seventh Judicial 
Circuit, State or riorlda

J. E. Pace, Complainant..
Sarah Je»iup Fleming, et ul 

Defendants
To Ceowlana Frances Low ford:
. J ' , ? ;  Pace being duly sworn de|io«r* and sayi 
that ha Is the com pi hi non t above immnl and ihm 
he has read the foregoing bill, nnd licit the tam e Is 
true of hii own knowledge esi-ejit nr  in such mat 
ter« a* are stated on Irifornrotfoii and belief, nnl 
os to such matters that he believes it to be true 

And affiant further slates, that the defendant 
Georgians Frances Lawford. defendant shove 
nsraed, is a non-resident of the stale uf Florida.
and that herresidence is a t ------- In the slate of
New York, that she Is over the age of twenty-one
Fears, and that there is no person in the stale of 

1 aridn the service of a subpoena upon, that would 
bind sold Geurgianna Frances Lawford.

11 is further ordered that this order be published 
in the fronton! Herald for eight consecutive weeks, 
. j e t  j  ** »¡»nature and seal ih isihe2/ith day of August. A.D. 1010,

0. M. Kuouuijm,
. Clerk Circuit Court.

U I. Hart, D.C.

I sea 

3-8t

For City Clerk. Treasurer and Assessor
___.lo r  dig office of

„  and Assessor. A citizen nf San- 
iniKMisly since 1880.1 have been actively 

ideotiflsd with her every Internet. That I am com- 
tiet enl and pan serve acceptably as Clerk. Treas
urer sSd Assessor I have no misgivings. Intim ate 
acquaintance with the history, progress and high 
slms td the Sanford of today give me good form nnd 
(Tines, to be usefol In fuffiftnotUl ways, along with 
and aside from the at) 
ford's ear of progress 
j j j - r r « '» > r r z r r r r r f r r r r f e r n ‘ r * * r r r r r r

For Marshal.
1 announce my candidacy for re-election as Mar

shal I propose to make the race solely on 
record. 1 am not the candidate of any clique 
solicit Ike support of the vdtera on my merits.

Respectfully.
GREEN W.'SMITH 

r t « s s w e e e w e e e e e * * * * e e» « * e *w e
Marshal and qollector.

I hrrrby announce my-candidacy for the nffice of 
MemhaJarklCollector for Sanford at the coming, 
city election. _

Respectfully.
1 • 1 W. A. TILLIS.

ford

duties of office In pushing S«ir; 
s. C. ILLEFFLfcR

In Court of County Judge. S ta le  of 
Florida

In re Estate of | __ _ _
Lyman I’lielps J l*ran*e County 

Notice is hereby given, to all whom It may con 
cern, that on the 6th day of February, A. t>. 1011 
I shall apply .to the Honorable William Marlin 
Judge of said .CourU as Judge of Probate, for my 
flrtftUIDcharge ns e ircu lrii of the rsiatc ol Lyman 
Phelps, deceased: and that at the same time I will 
present my Until accounts as executrix 

Dated Aug flth. A. D. 1910. 
w. „ M*«r lit aim . PhU m .
“ I"® mo Executrix

my

In Court of County Judge s ta te  of 
Florida

In Re Estate uf » n . . , . a,
Wm. Hale Dates. Dec'dJ 0 r,n lrC o u r" r  

Notice is hereby given to nil whom it may con
cern. that on the I0th' day of DeceinWr, A. D. 
1910. 1 shall apply to the Honorable Win. Marlin. 
County Judge of said Court, ns Judge of Probate, 
for my final discharge as rxecutor of the estate of 
Witt Hale Dates, deceased; nnd at the same time I 
will present my final accounts ns executor of said 
estate, and ask for their approval.

Dated June 10th. A, D. 1910.
Dec 10

D. F. Wurmt*. J*.
E m

M aster'» . Sale»
(Inder nnd t>y v i/tu . of

'Nolle*
”  Notice is hereby given In all crèditors. legatee . 

distributors and all persons having claims or de- 
msrui» against the Estate of Michael Kennedy 
June*. Deceased, to present them within two yean 

■ from the date hereof 
i ' *• . J , C. Jottts

W C. Jours
Administrators of the Estate of 

. : Michael Kenned y Jones. Deceased
Septethber 23. A. D. 1910 ■ 0-8t

Notice of Election
, 4l*rrsuiution be published four consecutive weeks In 

The Orange County Citizen. The Reporter Star, The 
South Florida Sentinel. The Sanfutd I Inn  Id and 
the Hands Recorder;

Whereat llte Hoard of County Commissioners uf 
Orange County, Florida, deem it expedient and to 
ttie best Interest of the county to Issue county 
bonds of said county of Orange for the purpose of 
constructing hard surfaced roads to be made of 
brick;

And whereas the Board has ascertained that it 
t> necessary to construct at least one hundred miles 
of such hard surfaced roods to be constructed out 
of brick, and that it will require our million dollars 
worth of bends for such purpose to bear Interest at 
the rs tsof fair and one-Kntf per cent per annum, 
principal of said bonds to become due fifty years 
from the dale nf issue, interest payable semi
annually on the first day of January nod July of 
rach year after issue:

Ihere/ure. be it resolved by the Hoard of County 
Commissioners of Orange County that it is neces
sary to issue the bonds of Orange County for the 
purpose of constructing hard surface roads uf brick 
to the amount of one million dollars, to bear in ter
est at Uw rate ol four and one-half per cent per nn- 
num. principal of laid bonds lobe due and payable 
srinl-anaually on the first days of January nnd 
July of each year after issue. „

It is ordered tin t the foregoing preamble and res 
i.lulion be published for four consecutive weeks In 
The Orsnge County Citizen, The Reporter Star, The 
bout a Florid« Sentinel, and The Hanford Herald 
and the Florida Recorder prior to December 7ih, 
Into.

I tone in open Hoard this September 131ft, 1910 
By order of the Hoard.

ISeall j. | | .  LEE. Chairman
A unt: l). M. Robinson. Clerk.

Upon motion'- the following re so lu tio n  
it tul order was adopted;
Notice uf Election Upon the Uuesllun of I lie Issue

of County Hoods of Orange County, Florida, fur
Fur pose of Const run Ing Brick Roads.
Wherrus. at u meeting of the Board of County 

Luminlsslotters in and for the County of Orange and 
s ' “fs,Vf Florid# held at the court house tn Orlando 
tat July nth. 1910, the following resolution was 
adopted, to wit;

H* It resulved by the Hoard of County Commis
sioner« of Orange County, Florida, that It is neces
sary to issue the bond* of Orange County for the 
purpose of raising money fur ounsurctlng hard sur
face toads of brick; and that the amount of the 
bond* necessary to be issued Is one million dollar*, 
sard bonds to bear interest at the rate of lour nnd 
one half per cent per annum; the principal of said 
bunds tube due and payable fifty years from the 
date of issue, and the interest on sold bonds to be 
due and payable semi annually on the first days of 
JanuaxT and July of each and every yearafter l*»u*.

Now Il ls ordered that an election he held on 
Wrdnred*. th* 7 th day of December. A. D. 1919,
•  t whlch election shall be submitted to the |pgai 
vutert of Orsnge County. Florida, the question

—  n derrre of fun-closure 
and sale, eutcred on the 12th day of September, A. 
D. 1910, by the liundrahle Minor S Jones, Judge of 
the Circuit Court for the 7th Judicial Circuit of 
norlda. In and for Orange County, in Chancery, in 
a certain cause therein pending, wherein the City 
of Sanford was Complainant nnd A. B Tomlinson, 
was Respondent, 1 ahull sell at public outcry, to 
the highest and best bidder for cash, at the front 
door of the City Hall, on Palmetto Avenue, between 
First ami Sarond Streets, in I lie City of Simford. 
Orange Oounty. Florida, during the legul limits of 
sale on Monday, the 7th day of November. A D , 
1010. the same being a legal sales day. the'follow 
Ing described real estate, to-wlt:

Lot 0. IllucklS, Tier 7 . City of Sanford, Orange 
County. Fla Purchasertu pay for title-

GEORGE A. DEC0TTE3.
7-4 Master in Chancery.

M aster's Sale ,
Under and by virtue of n dectee of foreclosure 

and sulr, entcred'nti the 12lh day of Septeml>er. 
A. I) 1910, by the Hnnornblr Minor S June*. Judge 
of the Circuit Court for thu 7th Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, in and for Orange county, in chancery. In 
a certain cause therein pending, wherein the City 

'  Sanford was evniprainnnt and Unknown Owner 
was respondent. 1 shall sell at putillcnulcry to the 
highest and best bidder for rash, lit the front door 
of the city hall, on Palmetto avenue, Wtwren First 
anil Second streets. In the city of Sanford, Orange 
county, Florida, during the legal hours ol side on 
Monday, the 7th day nf November. A. I) lb 10. the 
same beluga legal sales tiny, the following dcs 
crihed leal ratulr. to wit; SO It, of Lot 5. Block 18. 
Chapman A Tucker's Addition to tin' City ist San
ford. Orange County, Fin. Purclinset to pay for 
title GEORGE A DiCOTTES.

7-4t Siiecinl Master in Chancery

d ty  hall, on Palmetto avenue. Iietween First and 
Second atreem in  the city of Sanford. Orangectxin- 
ly, Florliia. during the legal hour* of Yale on Mon
day, the 7lhday of November. A. D. 1910, the same 
being a legal inlrs day. the following described 
real estate, to-wlt; Lot 5. Block 9. Tier 0. City 
of Sanford. Orange County. Fla Purchaser to pay 
for tltl<.

,  , GEORGE A DiCOTTES,
7-4t Special Master In Chancery.

M aster’» Sale.
Under and by virtue of a decree of foreclosure 

■nJ »ale. entered on the 12lh day ol September. 
A. D., 1910, by the Honorable Minor S Jours,Judge 
of thei Circuit Court for the 7th Judicial Circuit of 
fluridn. in and for Orange County, in Chancery, in 
a certain reuse therein pending, wherein the City 
of Sanford was Complainant and Owner Unknown 
was Respondent. I shall sett at public uuterv. to the 
highrst and tvsl bidder tor cash, at the front door 
of the City Hall, on Palmetto Avenue, between 
; Ir tl apd Second Streets, in tht' City of Sanford. 
Orange County, Florida, during the legal hours of 
sale on Monday, the 7lh dny of November. A. D.. 
(DIO. the same Wing a legal sub j  dny, the follow
ing dcscrlt-ed real n ta t r ,  to-wlt,

30 ft. of Lot 5, Block’ 18, Chapman &. Tucker's 
Addition to the City of Sanford, Orange County, 
Ha. Purchaser to pay for tIUr.
'  GEORGE A. DKCOTTES.
7 4 Special Master in Chancery.

• M aste r’s Sale.
Under nnd by virtue of u decree of foreclosure 

nnd side, entered on the 12lh da> of SeptemWr, 
A IJ 1910, by the Honorable Minor S. Jones, Judge 
ul the Circuit Cduft for the 7th Judicial Circuit uf 
Plorlda, In and for Orange County, in Chancery, in 
a certain cause therein pending, wherein the City 
of Snnford wits Compliilininl and Owner Unknown 
was Respondent. 1 stroll sell at public outcry, to the 
highest and l-est bidder for cash, at the front door 
of the City Halt, on Palmetto Avenue, between 
I irtl mid Second streets, in the i lly of Sanford, 
Orange County. Florida, during the legal hours of 
snle on Monday, the 7th day of November. A. D. 
191(1. the same being a legal tales day, the follow
ing described' real estate, to-wlt:

10 x HI) ft. in S. E. Cor. of Lot I). Block 10, Chap 
man A Tucker s Addition to the City of Sanford 
Orange County. Fin Purchaser to pay for title 

GEORGE A Dfc COITUS. 
Special Master in Chancery,

M uster’s Sulr
Under and by virtue of a decree of Ion-closure 

and sale, entered on the 12th dny of Septemlier.
D 1910. by Honorable Minor S Junes Judge of 

the Circuit Court for the Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Fluridn. In and for Orange county, in chancery, in 
u certain cause iherria pending wherein tin- City 
of Snnfnrd was complainant nnd American Build 
ing A foian Tonlain , Association und Thomas !

son was respondent. I w ill sell at public outcry. 
In the highest und ties! bidder for cash, at tile front 
door of the city hall on Palmetto avenue, between 
First and Second streets In tlm city of Sunford, Or 

nge county, Florida, during the legal hours uf snle 
on Monday, the 7lh day of November. A D , ID10. 
the same Wing a legul sales dny. the following des 
crltied real estate, to-wit: Lotit. Black U, Tier it. 
City of Sanford. Orange County, Ha Purchaser 
to pay for title

liF.nltGK A. Ml COTIES.

M uster's "Snle
Under and by virtue of a decree of furelosure ami 

sale, entered on the 12th day uf SeptemWr, A. I) 
19111. by the - Honorable Minor S Junes. Judge of 
the Circuit Covet for the 7th Judicial Circuit of 
Fluridn, in and fur Orange county, in chancery, in 
u certain cause therein pending, wherein the City 
of Sanford wyts complainant arid Mary Lindsay 
was respondent. 1 shall sell ul public outcry, to the 
highest and W it bidder for cash, at the front dour 
of the city hall on Palmetto «venue, between First 
and Second streets, in the city of Sanford. Orange 
county. Florida, during the legal hours of sale on 
Monday, the 7th dny of November, A. l> 1910, the 
sainr Wing a legal sales day. the following det 
critied real rstnle, to-wlt Lot 7. Block 9, Tier U. 
.pi City of Sanford. Orange County, Fla. Purchaser 
to pay for title

GEORGE A DrCOTTES.
7-4t Special Muster In Chancery.

7 4t w Muster In d inner ry.

- , ---- nge County,
whether txjunty bonds of Orange County abâli Issue 
jur the purpose of raising money for constructing 
hard surface ro ad rn t brick In said county; the 
sm uint of bond* necessary to W Issued snail be 
on« mfilfon dollars, said bonds to War Interest at 
rats offtHii'and one-half per cent per annum; the 
principal uf said bunds to lie due and payable fifty 
y ear* frocn dale of issue, and Interest oa said lionds 
Uj 1« ddc and payable semi annually, uu first day* 

•"*  J“1» °f each and every year after
' X r — ■—

W ptibilsked in Tlte 
Star, flte

■ubig
III* further ordered that the

Orange County __
South Florida S e n tin e l.__
The Florida Kanorder once a

foregoing resolution 
Iounty_ Citizen, The

TheReporter Star. 1
Ssuford Harald._________________ _____
iTrorïl,0f 0̂Ut w**^* Wfoto the election above or-

Done In open Hoard this SeptemWr 13th. 1010. 
T  the Board.

H. LEE, Chairman.

uone in i

“i ä r -
Attest: Bk  M. Robinson. Clark A-Gt

NotlM or Application for Tbx Deed 
Under Section S of Chapter 4888. 
U w B o r n o r i d B

r heswbrgiven tha t Wtu Uo4hamWo/£au-
- Purchaaet ol Tax CerUficaie No 377.

J«lr- A. D. 1908. hae filed 
in my office, and has made aoplloa* 

i 10*."* >** di-rd tq  issue in accordance with law. 
“ “ “ rtlficata embrace« tha following described 
B o t f ly.sjto i  tad in Orange county. Florida, to-wlt:

%  £ w a ?  f f i  f k f v  j i «
” dVw«ee«d at the date  of the issuance of sucti 

*^810**** tlysreoo oo tha 24tb day uf October

a '4 t Clerk Circuit Court. Orange-County. Fla.

Vf. Notice to Contractor*
.Sealed bids wtp WLrecelvsd for (lie construction

ia e U d k it a t  ¿gufasti- • i ' i * * *

up tot

M uster's Sulc >
Under und by virtue of-a tlocree of foreclosure 

ami sale, entered on the 12th dny of SeptemWi, 
A 1). 1910. by the Honorable Minor S. Jupev Jndge 
of the Circuit Court of the 7tli Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, in udd for Orange county, in chancery, in 
a certain cause therein iH-ndlng. wherein the City 
of Sanford was complainant and l>oti£!iis A Muslty 
was rei[»ndent. 1 snail sell at pulilie nuli-ry. In the 
highest and heat bidder for cash, at the front door 
of the city ball, on Pulmetto avenue. Wlween Flist 
and Second streets in the city of Sanford, Orange 
county. Florida, during the legul hours nf sale on 
Monday, the 7th day o7 Noverntirf A. D 1910, tfir 
same Inlrtg a legal sales day, tlte billowing des
cribed renleslnte, to-wit; Lot It), Block 11. Tier D. 
City of Sanford. Orange County, Fla Purchaser
to pay for title ____

GEORGE A. DiCOTTES 
..*7-41 Special Master in Chancety

M aster's  Kale
Under and by virtue of u decree of foredusure 

and sale, entered on the I2lh dny of Stptemhef. 
A D. 11)10. by the Hunorablr MinorS. Jones. Judge 
of the Circuit Court for the 7th Jfalicial Circuit of 
Florida In and for Urarige county, hi d ia ui-er r .  in a 
certain cause therein pending, wherein the City of 
Sanford was complainant and G Reed was respon
dent, I shall sell at public outcry to the highrst and 
best bidder for cash, at the front door of tins city 
hall, on Palmetto avenue, between F lrsi and Sec
ond streets, in the city of Sanford. Orange oounty, 
Florida, during the legal hours uf sale on Monday, 
the 7th day o f NovemWr. A, D. 1910 the same be
ing a Irgal sale* day. the following deactltavl real 
estate, to-wit; N. W, ii of ls>l 3, Block It*. llrrL , 
City of Sanford. Orauge County, Fla. F’urchaser 
to pay for title.

7-4t
CEORGEA. lHCOTTES. 

Special Master In Chancery.

M aster's Sale
Under and by vtnue of a deeree of fornciosuro 

and sale entered on tbe 12th day of September. 
A D 1010. by the Fionorahlr Mima S. Jones. Judge 
nf the Circuit Court for the 7th Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, In and for Orange County. In chancery, in 
a certain cause therein pending, wherein the City 
of Sanford was complainant and Jupiter l/idge 
Trustees was respondent, f shall sell ut public out
cry to the highest and Wsl bidder for cash, nt the 
front door of the d tv  hall, on Palmetto avertue.W- 
twwen F in la n d  Second streets, in thecity  of San
ford. Orange county, Florida, during the legal hours 
of aaie oo Monday, the 7 th day of NovemWr, A. D. 
1010, the taros being a legal sales day. the follow
ing described real eatule. to-wit: Lot 3, Block 7, 
Tier A, City of Sanford, Orange County, Fla. Pur
chaser to pay for title.

GEORGE A OeOOYYES.
7-4l Special Matter in Chancery.

.Master's Sole
Under and by virtue of a f or od usure

_  7th K f M i i  Circuit of 
d for Orange county, in chancery, in a 
therein pending, wherein the City of 

___________ jumplainanl and Mary Evan* was re-

Ä IÜ i'Ä

of lh« Circuit C uiji fur 
Florida, In and for 
certain cauta tha. 
Sanford was com,

M uster's Sale.
Under and by virtue of u decree of foreclosure 

and sale, entered no the I2tli duyof SeptemWr, A. 
1) 1910. by the Honorable Minor S. Jones, Judge of 
thrC irtuit Court tor the 7lh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, in ami for Orntige County, In Chancery, in 
u certain cause therein pending, wherein the City 
ol Sunford wus Cuiiiplalnaiil and M. B Bronson 
was Respondent. I stroll sell ut public outcry, to the 
highest and Wsl bidder fur cash, at the front door 
ol tiro City Hail, on Pulinolto Avenue, between 
First and Second Streets, in the City of Senford. 
Orange (burnty, F'iuridu. during the legal hours of 
side m i  M o n d ay , the 71 Ft day o f  Novt roller, A, D, 
1910. the same being u legal srtlea day, the follow
ing described real estate, to wit:

Enst ii of l ust Vi of fans U and 10. Block 11, 
Chapman & Tucket’s Addition to the City of San-' 
ford. Orange County, F'la. I birch user to pay for 
title GEORGE A. DEC0TTES,

7-4t Spcciul Master in Chancery.

M aster's Sale.
• Utulct arul by virtue of a decree of foreclosure 
mid sule. entered on tiir VJlh day of SeptemWi. A 
i) 1910. by the Honorable Minor S. Jones, Judge of 
the Circuit Court for the 7th Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, in and for Orange County, in Chancery, in 
a certain cause therein pending, wherein the City 
of Sanford wus Complninuut und Unknown Owner, 
was Respondent, I shall sell a t public outcry, to 
the highest and test Udder for cash, at the from 
dons nf the City Hall,ouPalmetto Avenue,Fielween 
I irtl und Second Streets, m the City of Sanford. 
Orange County, Flotilla, during the legal hours ol 
sale on Monday, the 7th day of November, A, Ü. 
JVIIE (he same being a legal sales jlgy. IheJoflow^ 
log described real estate, to-wfll 

Lots 3 and 4, Block 2. Tier It. City of Sanford, 
Orange County. Fla, Purchaser to pay for title.

• , GEORGE A. DE COTTES.
7-4 Master in Chaooory.

M aster's Sale
Under and by virtue of a decree of foreclosure 

ami sale entered on the I2lh day of SeptemWr, 
A I) 1910, by the Honorable Minor S. Jones. Judge 
of the Circuit Court of the 7lh Judicial . Circuit of 
Florida, in and tor Orange County, In chancery, in 
n certain cause therein (»ending, wherein the City 
of Sanford was complainant and L Mabry was re
spondent, I will sell at public outcry lu the highest 
ami l-est, bidder for cash, at the.front door of the 
city ballon Palmetto avenue. Wlwrrn First and 
Second streets, in the city of Sanford. Orange 
county. Florid«, during the legal hours of sale on 
Mondny. the 7th day of Novemtier. A. U. 1910, the 
ntme Wing a legal sales day, the , following des
cribed real estate, tn-wit; Lot I, Block 7, Tier H. 
City of Sanford, Orange County. Fin Purchaser 
to pay fot title.

GEORGE A DiCOTTES., 
7-4l Special Master in Chancery’

Chase & Co.
SHIPPERS OF

Florida Fruits «•*«• Vegetables
: ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

General Insurance Agents .
SANFORD, FLORIDA

M aster’s Sale.
Under ami by virtue of a decree of foreclosure 

and sale, entered on the I2tli day^ of September, 
A I), 1910. by the Honornble Minor S Junes.Judge 
of the Circuit Court for the 7th Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, in uml tor Orange County, in Clinncery, In 
a certain cause therein pending, wherein the City 
of Sanford was Complainant Hilt) E. Kirby, was 
Respondent. I stroll sell at public outcry., do the 
highest arid (wsvtiitlder for cash, ul th*•front door 
of tbe City Hall, on Palmetto Avenue, between 
First nnd Second streets. In the Cltv of Sanford. 
Orange County. Florida, during the legal hour of 
snle on Monday. lhC-7-Ut day oLNovember. A. D„ 
1910. the same being a legal tales day. the follow 
ing descrthnl real estate, to-wlt;

West S of Lot 2. Block 10, Tier C. City of Sanford. 
Orange county, Ha. Purchaser to pay for title.

GEORGE A. DECOTTES.' 
Special Master in Chancrry,

. * M uster’s Sale
Under amt by virtue of a decree of foreclosure 

mid aale, entered on the 12th day of SeptemWr, 
A D. lUlO. by the Honorable Minor S Jpnii,Judi 
oi the Circuit Court for the Seventh Judicial Circuit 
of F lorida. In and fur Orange county, in chancery, 
in a certain cause therein pending, wherein tbe 
City of Sanford was complainant and Unkuown 
Owner was respondent. I shall sell at public outcry 
to the highest and best bidder for cash, at (tie front 
door of tiia city luiXL on Palmetto avenue, between 
First nnd Second streets, in th« city of Sanford. 
Orsnge county. Florida, during the legal tiuurs of 
sate mi Monday, the 7th day of NovemWr. A. D. 
1910, the same Wing a Irgal sales day. tha follow, 
hut described real estate, to-wlt: Loti 3 and 4, 
Block 2. Tier It, City of Sanford. Orange County. 
Florida (birchaver to pay for title.

GEORGE A. DrCOTTES.
7-41 Spocial Matter in Chancery.

j! Peoples Bank of Sanford, Florida
CAPITAL 9 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

The ONLY bank in Sanford- that 
INSURES EVERY DOLLAR DE
POSITED AGAINST LOSS from any .
and a|I causes. : * : • «V

T H E  P E O P L E S  B ANK O F S A N F O R D
OFFERS ---------  , '

1 • .

Prompt Service Polite Service Accurate Service
arid will? appreciate your patronage 

FOUR PER CENT allowed on Savings Deposits 
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent

M. M. SMITH. H. K. STEVENS. H. E.'TOLAR
. . President Vice-President Cashier

HAND BROTHERS
L IV E R Y , F E E D  and 
S A L E S  S T A B L E

H arness and B u gsies Blaohsm lthlng and H orseshoeing

Horses and M ules Bought and Exchanged
AUTOMOBILE8 FOR LIVERY USE

TOP PRICES FOR YOUR

ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, TANGERINES AND EARLY VEGETABLES
when siiip[»cd to IIEWITT. If you nre not doing 
tiuaineiis with this House, write to them at once.

H E W I T T  &  C O .
FRUP^ AND PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

10 E. Cam den S t., Baltim ore, , Md.
References: this Poper and Thouannda of Pleased Shiujiera In Florida

Drink a Bottle of

G IN G E R  A L E  OR S O D A W A T E R
Manufactured with pure distilled water—they will prevent illness, aid 

digestion and dive you health
The Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, Fla

FIR ST NATIONAL BANK
O F S A N F O R D , F L A .

r .  H».FAND. Pr»*»ifü! . 
r. F. FÖRSTER, Cashier

QEQ. FE R M A LO , V lee-P raa . 
D. F . W H IT H E R , A s s t. C as tri*.

Only National Bank in Orange County 
Funds Protected by Burglary Insurance

I s f t l f  D eposit B oxes lo r  Ron 
ORGANIZED 1887

M aster’s Sale.
Under and by virtue uf a decree of foreclosure 

and sale, co ined  on the 12ill day uf SeptemWr, A. 
D. IUIU. by lh r Honorable Minor S. Jones. Judge of
the Circuit Court for the 7th Ju d ic ia l_____
.Florida, ip  and Jur I Irangn County, la  Chqrvoq.y. i« 
a certain uause thaieln pending, wherein th* City 
of Sanford was Complainant and M C. Iledengrni. 
was Respondent, i shall »ell at btrbUc outcry, to the 
highest and b u t  bidder for cash, a t  th* front dour 
of the City Hall, on Palmetto Avenue, Iietween 
First and Srcond StreeU. in tha Cl|y of Sanford.

the same day. the foilowl I
«I estate, to-wlt:

or 11. City o< (Sanford. Orange 
user to bay for title.

ing described real estate, to-wlt 
Lot 10. Block 4. Tier 11. City of (Sanford. Orange

County. H a P u rch ase rto j* y.foMJtla.___

' 7-4

ir
! •

TH E  M. &  R. STORE
And IC E  CR EA M  PARLOR

■ -- -  - ...................................................................................

Ice Cream FurniBhe.d in Pints, Quarts and Gallons :

• S tationery, C onfectionery and 
---------- »Poriodrcaia df^nrKinds -

104 rirst Street Phone 281 Old Postofflce Bid’S



Shipments of ¡Celery from Son- 
ford to date

WE H A N D L E  L U C K Y

Year
ISM
IMO
I M I
IDOS
IMS
1904

Crates
1,100
8,200

11,000
21,200
34.000
53,650

Year
IMS
1900
1007
1008 
1900

Crates
61,660

123,958
181,768
330.000
475.000

*—1

Sanford Money-Makers
Yearly average Increase 118.3%

i Oar Terms of Sale on 5 Aerei

ilunrnmtrd
te n  per cent discount for cash 
No Interval on deferred payment! * 
Wa pay taxes until development heal». 
W eilve 30. 60 nr 9 0 dayY -ra«

red payment* In cate of «tekneu
We *lve free deed in cate of death ■> 

contract.

TITLE BOND a  GUARANTEE CO.

r l

-V*. * ft

I Its. f.
\  !# ■  IV

Sanford Farm s News Notes
Mr. Lingo, who purchased fifteen ncres 

from Title Bond & Guarantee Company 
has arrived at Sanford for the purpose of 
Improving his property. He will improve 
five acres a t once, build a house and make 
all necessary Improvements for a com
fortable home. ^

MrJL a  Shttfto .oLCaoulfioUMih-UUt. 
chaser of a five acre tract in Sanford 
Farms, has mode out a list of materials 
for-tho construction of a residence on hlv 
property. He is expected in Sanford in 
the near future. y

The growers in the vicinity of Snnford 
Farms are now" busy with1 their Crop«. 
Quite a large acreage of strawberries have 
been se t Those who have fall tomatoes 
will do well on them and the crop looks 
very fine. Preparation is being made for 
the usual acreage of felery. Mr. Vorcc, 
who pnrdmsed fifteen acres from the Title 
Bond & Guarantee Co., has a line bed of 
cauliflower plants ready to set and his 
cabbage plants arc coming on in great 
shape. *.

Mr. J. E. Pace, the “Celery King." who 
has a nice truck garden nt Snnford Farms 
Is getting things In shape for his fall 
crops. He will have seventy-flye acres in 
celery, thirty acres in lettuce and ten 
acres in cabbage this season. Mr. Pace 
began truck growing in tho Sanford Cel
ery Delta some years ago on less than 
ono-elghth of an acre. He is now the 
largest grower of vegetables in the Celery 
Delta.

The store .building erected by J. W. Bell 
Is completed and ready for a tenant. Mr. 
Bell is anxious to get a widc'nwnke mer
chant to put.ln-a-general atock_pf _gpods 
and will lease the building very reason
able. Mr. MofTatt, an old resident of 
West Sanford, has opened a store and 
carries a nice stock of goods, but the old 
saying Is, “Competition is tho life of 
trade," evep if it docs occasionally kill the 
trader. Mr. Bell provided five commodious 
rooms over the store which is □ two 
story building and Is prepared to enter
tain purchasers in the latest approved 
fashion. • • . . • < ■

__ Mr. Vorcc's house lias arrived and tills
hustling gentleman is now busy getting 
it together. His-family will be down 
shortly and will add much to the com
munity.

Mr. Prather has in a crop of sweet 
potatoes on h [wrtion of tug improved five 
ucres. The crop is looking very good. 
He has also tiled a |»rUou of ills farm, 
planted a nice area of strawberries and is 
making very good heudwny.

Mr. Gamble hns had live acres cleared, 
plowed, harrowod and. put in shape for 
a first crop of cabbage.

We have word from many purchasers 
of Sanford Farms that they will be down 
this fall and get busy with llrcir develop
ment work. From nil , indiarlons there 
will be at least 40 families living on 
Sanford Farms next spring.

If you have interests in Sanford and 
want a reliable firm tô  look after them 
write Title Bond &. Guarantee Co.

Captain Smith, has rented the Oglesby 
property and will puf in a two acre crop 
whilo clearing and Improving Sanford 
Farm. He will have Mr. Richard Tingle 
of Greshainville, Ga., associated with 
hiinT These gentlemen brought u hand
some pair, of mules from Georgia with 
them and are prepared to do plowing, 
hauling, and all kinds of teaming. Orders 
may be left for them at the office of the 
Title Bond & Guarantee Co.

From tha way Sanford Farms are 
moving there is little doubt but what 
every five acre traut will l>e sold by the 
First oftJanuary. If you want to locate 
In a progressive community, now is the 

—time-for you to lfcr~us make a selection 
for you.

Title Bond & Guarantee Co., will sell 
your property, will rent your pro|kerty, 
and will do the square tiling to you.

down-that’s all s1[â1In1[E1[ô][r][d] □  lESiM M l $10i^onthly
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W© Mean the Cheap Acre Man ---------
"  With now anti they hove some beautiful specimens of GOLD

BRICKS to pass out to you; Before accepting Said Bricks ask-tltetn if their laud is in a . N, ,

JJ Proven Section
Where vegetables nre misai ns n source of revenue end not raised on a demonstration fnrm to be used to palm off 

*SANDY AREAS on tut unsuspecting publie.

THEY ARE AFTER YOU OLD
tcM ovnan,'You can

The Saturday Evening Post
_ . — -

B
O
N
D

&

Wrote the 
reason was 
the reason.

l> Title Bond & Guarantee Company that it would not ucecpt any hind advertisements for Florida land The 
is not tiivcu, but as that publication lias carried very liftlc®ui this matter it-would not be overly hard to locate

Be Careful Old Boy
And even then yon tuny get stung. DRY FARMING in Florida so fur'ns growing vegetables is concerned tins proven u [0 
HOWLING FAILURE. TEN ACRES UN-IRRIGATED, ns your only means of support. _  fTT

u
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HOWLING.FAILURE TEN ACRES UN-IRRIGATED, ns your only means of support.

Portends Starvation for You and Yours
And if you art; not too wise to listen, you will investigate thoroughly the following conditions:

If there is a Good Hardpan Under the Land? ' 
-If the LandJs in a Flow ing W ell District?
If the Land is Close fo Original Transportation?  
If the Land has a Good Title to it?
If the Flowing W ells  are not Salt W ater Wells?

T
E

O
M
P
A
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Jf the Com m unity in which the Land is Located is a Proven Locality?  .
If the Conditions are Right for M arketing Large Quantities of Vegetables?

. . .  V . - j
' *

The Man W ith a Cheap Acre Will Go Bughouse
If you tutike him guarantee all the above things about his land. In fact if the above conditions surround his land, it is. 
no longer ¡toor land, no matter what the price lie may ask for it.

If the Above Conditions Do Not Surround the Land
Offered you, pass it.up, for you nut.no one else would Ik; able to make a living on it.

Go to Monroe W here the Dollars Grow
And we will give you land on payments oi $25 down on live acres and $10 monthly upon which you can not only make a 

■ living but can make a fortune ¡is well, Our plan of sale will enable you to place the greater portion of your money in 
Improvements and development work instead of ia land payments and interest.

W e Charge no Interest on Deferred Payments.
W e G uarantee a Flowing W ell.
W e Pay all Taxes.
W e G ive F re 9  Deed in Case of Death. .
W e G iV c 3 0 y 6.0 or 9 0  Days Grace on Deferred Payments in Case of S ickness, 
Accident or Inability to Pay.
W e G ive you ^.and you can M ake Good bn.
F ive  Acres of Land Cleared and Tilled and in Cultivation one year sold at M onroe  
last week for $ 4 ,0 0 0 . There was no Residence on it.
Another party there paid $ 1 ,7 0 0  for 4 acres last year and now v a lu e s it at $ 6 ,0 0 0 .

&
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Send for Our Thesis On Florida Land
It tells you tilings that you should know before you purchuse land anywhere in the state.

Our Company Leads In
-  Libcral terms, style of publicity. up-io-Jnte methods ami also in absolut. ,» .,„r pG,roM_________________

TITLE - BOND - & - GUARANTEE - COMPANY
(IN C O R P O R A TE D )

$ 2 5  down-that’s all S ] 0 [ M f ][Ö][r ][d ] □  [FlIÀIlRllMlls $10 monthly-ihats Em

K t ,

Notice
There will be a special meeting of the 

Hock holder« of the Title Bond &. Guaran
tee Ca, October 22nd, 1610, at B o'clock 
p. in., a t the oampany'a office« In Sanford. 
Florida. T homas K. B ates,

Secretary.

Till« Lint May In terest Yoii- 
FOK SALE Five oerps, 2 H cleared, 1 well

----------------- lin o n i ¿unilfcjdfiflJBLflgflL
-L r FOR SALE Residence, Markham Heights, 

3 acre*, nice fruit tree« and 
FOR SALE 30 building lots Just outside 

the city limits. Price ranges

FOR SALE Ten acres, five ncres cleared, 
314 acres tiled, one well, six 
room1 house, out-buildings, 
near the school, enough rill
ing for auolher acre, price 
57,000.

FOR SALE 10 acres in Eureku Hammock 
four miles south of town. 

•, None cleared. Flowing well. 
Loading station A mile away

— ------—— Prioc, 11750.—Tei ins. 3600
down, balance on rime.* i

FOR SALE 13 acres all cleared, 10 aero

FPlA *****
Ë »  Yr,.

Tanna cash.

.

hard road, good barn, fous

room re*idence, near shipping 
point, price 515,000.00, 58,-
000.00 cash, balance in two 
year«.---------------

FOR SALE II acres, five cleared, 0 fenc
ed, 4 tiled. 5 in cultivation. 
All ditched arid drained. One 
well. Four room house, barn 
all on main road, quarter 

' mile from loading station. 
fofe6» $3!?Q0- Half_nash

lOR SALE We have applications for 
residences and business prop
erty. List your property‘for 
sale' with u*.

FOR SALE Ten acres, H cleared, half 
tiled, two wells, price 13.500 

. one third cash, balance in one
and .two jrjors. Will rent 
for |100 per acre.
Five acres. 2HFOR SALE

balance on terms.
FOR SALE Forty ncres, 8 cleared, 5 tiled WANTED 

old land, one well, price glo^j.

n«C4 cleared

acre.
for 5250 per

UT « res  tiled, 1 well, hoyiu, 
, Priwt 53.000 on term«
Timber tracts of,all sizes, cut 
over lapds. grazing

ace prop- 
erty, Florida real estate of

One third 
suit i»Of-

grove, 13500.00. 
wash balance to 
chasher.

FOR SALE F iv e  acres In Beck HuinrodU.
3 tiled, flowing well. wilMi 
half mile of. station. Wcf 
33,800, terms fiOCO^M*  ̂
balance In five years or le*t

FOR SALE Ten acres, tiled and in high
— --------------stateufeultlvatiomfourJitik

tool bouse, all tools and ws|- 
on, fronting on Lake Munro*. 
price 511,000.00. half

two and dv**
years. This place 
for 51.000 per year.

TJTLE BOND k GUARANTEE 0&
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CROP REPORTS GOOD

.Sanford Celery Delta Looks 
Good to the Investor.

CtlERY CROP WILL BE CURTAILED

Lettuce Grower» Will Have Good Crop 
and indications Good For Satis

factory Price»,
The great Celery Delta of the Sanford 

section U putting on working clothes and 
every day taking the airs of n proletariat. 
Where a few weeks ago the farmer gar
nered his hay crop is now seen the can
vass covered seed beds and in many 
fletdG era already seen the celery plants 
which spell so mpeh for the grower. The 
celery has been planted very early this 
year in some instances many of the grow- 

. ert following- out. the plan of-an early and 
late crop in order to catch the market 
"romln’ and gwine’." While the celery 
crop this year • will hot total more than 
sixty per cent of last year's crop, the 
growers expect to get more for their stuff. 
There are many good and sufficient reas
ons for this hopeful outlook—nnd “ those 
who have passed through these mlycrso 
markets before are planting the usual 
acreage. H. H. Cliappel will have about 
4(1 acres in celery ami severul other grow
ers will have the usual average. The 
celery plants are getting scarce as several 
growers did not liave success with their 
seed beds. Tbe celery already planted is 
looking fine and bids fair to get to the 
early market. Tbe lettuce crop will soon 
take the stage and ere loirg tbe tlehls 
will’presen tu  pretty sight with the dainty 
green of this crop.

The growers are confident of hitting a 
good market for lettuce this season, hav
ing been assured of a goodjtrice f. o. b 
straight through at a certain price or they 
can consign and take chances at u $4.511 
market. Mr. Pace expects to plant a largo 
acreage In lettuce -and will lei it go at the 
f. o. b. inilrkct. Tbe lettuce crop will be 
watched with great interest for upon it 
depends the ultimate successor tbe grow
er. tbe lettuce being u good filler foT th* 
pocket book that may shrink' from a bad 
celery market.

The new people coming into tbe San
ford section are greatly elated with the 
prospects and many of them hnve pur
chased lands and will get Into the game.

There is nothing so fascinating us grow
ing early vegetables in Florida and no 
place where the game is pluyed far such 
large stakes as at Sanford—-Lucky San
ford.

p e ô m ^ com ino  TO SANFORD THE SOCIAL WORLD
The Real Momeseekers of the Middle

West Want Real* Vegetable Lands.
Florida at the present time is becoming 

the stamping ground of the nation and 
there are more land schemes being put 
on the market than were ever foisted on 
the public during the boom days of tbe 
west. Cheap lands there arc in abun
dance and some of it^is well worth the 
price. Most of the liomeseeiters, though, 
are looking for the real brand of goods 
and the trade mark of Sanford Is good 
enough for them. Mrs. Annie Ludlum 
has just returned from the middle states 
and during her travels met hundreds of 
(icople who were eager for information 
concerning Sanford. The concensus of 
opinion was that the tried nnd tested 
celery delta was the place to locate and 
make good. Mrs. Ludlim states that 
several hundred new people will locate 
here from the central states during the 
srmfcn. - *o- —*. - T—

Items of Interest Concerning 
Society People.

POINTS PURELY PERSONAL

Mow Celery City Vanity Fair While 
Away the Golden Hours—

Social Gossip.

__ Notice to Pupils.
School opens Monday morning Oct. 3d. 

at 8:30 o'clock. * *
All pupils below 3rd grade please re

port at Primary building, corner Palmetto 
Ave., and Sth afreet .Third grade pupils 
on cast aide of Park Ave. including all on 
Pork Ave. will go to the Primary building. 
Third grade pupils on the west aide of 
Oak Ave., Including those on that Ave.. 
will go to Grammer School building (old 
II. C. building.) All pupils above third 
grade will go to Grammar School building.

High School- (fitKT- lOth. ilth . 12th, 
grades pupils) please come to Grammar 
School building on Monday afternoon at 
1.90 o’clock. High School pupils are not 
expected to come on M onday morning. ■- 

, N. J. P erkins.

Death o f E. Simon.
Mr. JL Simón died at his home on Eighth 

St., Monday night at eleven thirty o'clock 
after a short Illness with fever. Mr. Sim- 
uh was born In Frankfort, Germany, and 
was aixfy-elght years of age. He came 
U> Sanford twenty-eight years ago. and 
lias been actively engaged In business 
since that time. He leaves a wife and 
two daughters, who will sadly miss him. 
The death of Mr. Simon means the pass
ing of one of the most familiar faces on 
the business street, and he will be greatly 
missed by many people. Rev. A. E. 
Householder conducted tlie,./uneral servi
ces and the burial was a} Lake View 
cemetery.

Baptist Church
At the Baptist church next Sunday 

(naming the pastor. Rev. J . W. Wild man. j^, 
will preach a special sermon to parents, 
teachers and young parents. The subject 
will be, “Having Faith In the Child; or the 
Place and Power of Faith In the Train-
tpraranvirwi 1' a 1 uxa ittnnv tta ttcn -ir
extended to all who are Interested in 
young people either in .the home or the

. Card of Thanks. . w
To the Editor of The tlrrsld:

Please allow us space in your valuable 
paper In which in an humble way to give 
some slight expression of ournp]>reclatton 
ontirT nany aois aitd u n w stir  kiiidneii 
and expressions of sympathy by (he peo
ple, pf Sanford to us during the short III- 
neaj^and at the death and burial of the 
queen of our household, the wife and 
mother. Though we are not well acquaint
ed, Uit* attentions paid us could not. have 
been greater had we been life long resi
dents of the city.

The llorul offerings were lurge, rich und 
beautiful and far beyond our reasonable 
expectations. May the God of flcuvcn 
shower upon you Ills choicest blessings 
and mercies Is our prayer.

J .  W. K nigiit and Cuu.dken.

Irish potatoes.
The growing of Irish (mtutoes bus be

come one of the most important industries 
of Florida. Thousands of dollars are In
vested in this crop, therefore the pamph
let recently issued by Wilson fit Toomer 
Fertilizer Co., of Jacksonville. nTmf great 
Interest. I (deals in a concise and prac
tical way with preparation of soiL selec
tion of seed, modes of fertilizing, plant
ing. cultivating, digging und shipping. 
Following these directions is a short trea
tise on the insects qiid diseases that are 
likely to uttack the Irish potuto crop, 
which gives simple hut complete instruc
tion how to prevent or combat these 
(roubles, Sent free on request.

Special Offer During October.
To all new subscribers paying in ad

vance during the month of October 1 DIO, 
for one year's subscription to The Sanford 
Herald, will l>o given ono strong two year 
eld Niagara grape vine in addition to the 
regular offer previously made of one Con
cord and one Delawnrq, both heavy two 
year old plants. Remember from Oct. 1st 
to November 1st 1010. 3 vines in place 
of two. These vines will he reudy for 
distribution about Nov. 15. which iH an 
excellent time for planting.
This offer expires November I. 1910.

L. H. TEMPLE, Sanford.
Death or Mr». J. W. Might

Mrs. J. W. Knight, wife of J. W. Knight, 
died of typhoid-pneumonia at the fumlly 
residence on Monday morning at nine 
o'clock, after u brief Illness. Mrs. Knight 
was a native of Georgia hut had spent 
most of her life In (his state, coming to 
Sanford with her family from Floral City 
about two years ago. She was nearly 
fifty-two yearB old, and hud been a con
sistent member of the Methodist thurch 
since she was fourteen, endearing herself 
to all tlkote who knew her on account of 
her Christian character. A devoted hus
band and six children, the youngest of 
whom is thirteen years of age, are left to 
mourn the loss of u faithful loved one. 
There are many friends here and in other 
parts of the state who will extend sym
pathy to the bereaved family. Funeral 
services, conducted by Rev. A. E. Hous- 
holder, were held at the residence Tues
day morning. Interment was at Lake 
View Cemetery.

Have Just returned from the east Where 
for the past week l have been buying my 
all stock of furnlsitings, clothing, lusts 

etc. This buying has been done with 
great care that our customers might have 
the best possible merchandise for their 
money and yet have the newest things. 
"toB antTiee my fresh stock. ! can fit you
from head to foot, and you will be pleased 
end saliafled.

D. L. Thrasher,

A very pleasant dance was given by 
the young people of the city In 
Hall Thursday evening of last week. The 
affair was quite informal “ami was 
thoroughly enjoyed by the merry crowd 
of young people. Some of those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Newman, 'Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Hurt, Mrs. Jessie Speer, 
Miss Louise Sheperd, Miss Jelsle Butt, 
Miss Mabel Bowler, Miss Flossie Frank, 
Miss Veda Ward, Miss Madge Ward, Miss 
Annie Higgins,~Vfiss Linda Lcfficr, Miss 
Belle Smith, Miss Carrie Lovell. Miss Sadie 
Williams, Miss Vivien Yeiser, Miss Flor
ence StringfcUow, Miss Rebu Stringfellow, 
Miss Genie Wicker, Miss Blanche Botham- 
ley, Miss Mabel Hand, Nixon Butt, Eugene 
KaiimUlnt^WUllc-HilLW- A..Lcfficr. J .  D. 
Roberts. Frank Milteer,' Bryan Higgins, 
Albert Brady, Archie Betts. Geo. Lovell, 
Jim Hammond, William Hradily, Otis Pel- 
Icer, Henry Punlon, Frank Cumpbell, 
Brody Williams und J. H. Thigpen.

Good Roads
Good roads are a boon to any -state or 

county, far more Important than a reduc
tion of a cent or two in railroad rates. A 
small road for fear of getting stuck en- 
route is more costly to the farmer than 
the extra taxes hv would pay for good 
roads for the entire county. A hard, level 
road Is his good servant He can haul a 
large load at any time of tbe year. Good 
roads fur the masses in a county means, 
therefore, a practical reduction in the cost 
or getting Jils products to market. It 
means more money for every box of or
anges, every bushel of potatoes or other 
mptf. ”-fr"nre*T» a tower-cost for all “the 
supplies he buys in town. Let us all read 
the result of experiments being conducted 
by the Pennsylvania State Highway De
partment, which Is ns follows: These were 
begun two years ago and this is the report 
so far: “The first was a piece of road built 
un what is called the penetration system 
in 1908. Upon the usual foundation was

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fox. Jr., entertained 
a few.young friends nt curds Saturday 
evening in honor of their guest, Miss Mary 
Alice Martin. ‘‘Five Hundred" was the 
game played and lop scores were made 
by Miss Peachca Lcfficr und Mr. W. J. 
Title uen. who received the prises. De- 
llcious refreshments were served on tho 
card tables at the close of the game. 
Those who enjoyed the evening, beside 
the hosts und guest of honor, were Miss 
Peachca Lcffier, Miss Linda Lefiler. Miss 
Belle Smith. Biss NellEvaiiB, Miss Martha 
Fox, MIbs Mabel Bowler, Meade Fox, Geo. 
Atkins. Wm. Brnddy, W. J. Thigpen and 
J. 1). Adams. __________

Childrens Party .
Mrs. Robert A. Newman gave a beauti

ful party Friday afternoon, in lamer of 
her little daughter Olive's third blrthduy. 
Mrs. Newman dispensed a charming hos
pitality, and Sucli a good time was given 
the little folks, it was an occasion lung to 
he remembered. The lovely birthday 
cuke with the three tiny candles, wns a 
most Interesting feature of the party, and 
the favors, dolls for the girls and frugs 
for the boys, were the source of much 
merriment. Games were played nnd 
dainty refreshments served, bringing to a 
close a delightful afternoon. - Those In
vited were: May Thrasher, Martha Driver, 
Clifford Louisa Shlnholser, Ethel Single- 
terry, Dorothy Singleteiry, Elizabeth Stiles, 
Margaret Neal. Mollle Abernathy, May 
Holly Mildred Holly, Helen Gonzalez, Vic
tor McLnulin, Peirce Griffin, Tom Ander
son, Willie M<ic>, Reggie Macy, Joe Gon
zales, Y/nvcrly Abernathy, Deane Turner 
and Algernon Speer.

Enterlulned Book Circle
The ladies of the Book Circle and their 

husbands were delightfully entertained 
by Mr. and Mrs. John Webb Dickiiu 
Thursday evening of lust week, in their 
lovely new home un Magnolia avenue.

The pleasure of the evening was great
ly enhanced by the presence of Mr. und 
Mrs. F. W. Schneider of Brooklyn, N. Y_ 
Uie sister and brother-in-law of Mrs. Dic- 
kins who have been making Iter a short 
visit. In Mrs. Dicklns' Inimitable style a 
unique musical program was urranged for 
the entertainment of her guests, which 
every one—enjoyed. After serving the 
dainty refreshments the charming even
ing and September meeting of the Hook 
Circle were all too soon a memory of the 
past. ___________________

* Millinery Opening.
Anticipating thelwaata of tuy increas

ing patronage I have purchased the larg
est stock of fall millinery ever brought to 
Sanford. To appreciate these new crou- 
lions every body In Sanford should attend 
the opening next Tuesday, October 4th, 
tasting Ave day*. The newest tilings in 
hand made turbans and feature hats, 
pet toms from Paris models and guoran-
teedfo be rigfftmpto date.----------- ------

MRS. J. Mi BRUTON.
“‘-------------- 1---

Card of Thank»
We sinoercly thank our neighbors and

the Illness and death of our husband and 
father. . .

Mas. Simon amo Daucmtcm.

One of the  Largekt Tampa and New 
. York Concerns Will Establish 

' — *-* Branch In This City.
Owing to' th e '-fac r 'ltn sr Tampa c tg a r-  - 

manufacturers and their employees can
not come to any terms in the present 
strike, many o t the large factories are es
tablishing branch factories at different 
points in the «ate. Sanford’s location on 
the St. Johns river and the splendid rail
road facilities makes it an Ideal manu
facturing site and naturally the city be-

, , , ,  . . came a target for the glasses of the mtn-
pluccd a layer of cruslied algttfjm lf the -----
thickness of that ordinarily use in macad
am construction, and into tho interstices 
was poured an asphaltic oil containing 
about 80 per centaf asphalt. The surface 
of the road was then covered with dry 
stone screenings and the mass rolled. 
Although.subjected to .heavy., traffic for 
over a year, the road shows but little evi
dence of wear and is nearly dustle&s. 
Two pieces of road closely resembling the 
ordinary street asphalt pavement, which 
were built Inst year, show practically no 
evidence of wear. Telford blockn. laid by 
hand, were used as a foundation, and on 
lop of this were placed a mixture of 
crushed stone and usphnlt, mixed hot and 
rolled. A surface of fine stone screenings 
and asphalt was placed over this. An
other experimental road now being con
structed has a Telford base, upon which 
is plnccd n layer of crushed stone and us- 
phult, mixed with the stone cold and tho 
asphalt hot. The surface is sprinkled 
With hoi asphaltic oil and covered with a 
thin coating of coarse screenings. These 
various methods exceed the cost of ordin
ary macadam by at least 25 per cent, but 
this extra cost Is supposed to be more 
than compensated by the reduced cost of 
up-keep. The department Is also experi
menting with a dust layer for ordinary 
macadam roads known us glutrin. It is a 
by product of wood |xilp making. The 
liquid has the consistency and nppear- 
ance of tar. It Is soluble in wutcr and 
one of Its peculiarities is tliat euch suc
ceeding rainfall renews the bonding or ce
menting qualltly of the compound. A 
piece of road dressed with it early this 
season Is hclng carefully watched by the 
department."

FACTORIES AT SANFORD

Cigar Manufacturers Decide 
Upon This City For Location.

MAKE ONLY HIGH GRADE GOODS

“A fimnrt util, m w r'vebcm  told.
With n tram  of liorsrt tu o n t,

Drove down the rond with a heavy load 
While »Indus Ida merry aontf.

mirth in aonit w«i not so lung. 
Kur Id* horse* iov r n k#j>.

Hut hia mirth 
Vor hl* horac* xuvr 

A* -he ran a-mock In Ihn mud he «lurk
Clear mi to hi* axle* deep 

Had road* did III
Anil a wheelman gay wenl mil unr day 

For s Joyful morning spin.
With the weather bright, hi* heart wa* light 

A* he left the country Inn.
Rut he went not far when he felt a jar 

Which started hi* trouble* and rare*.
lie was laid up III, while Ihe doctor * hill 

Came In with the one for repairs.
Rad road* did it I

In an automobile of wood and steel 
A millionaire, prim and neat.

Went out for a ride by the river * side 
In *tyle that wa* hard to heat.

Rut. alas, he found th at the broken ground 
And the rut* and Ihe hole* *o great---------

lint) smashed a wheel of hi* automobile— 
What he said we cannot relate.

Rad roads did It I
Rut we're glad to say there shine* a ray 

Of hope that will right this wrong.
When III every d a le  they will legislate

To help Ihe good road* along.
So ihe man with lilt wheel or automobili'

Will never again gat blur.
And the farmer with traile* will travel fur mile*

Un u road that U lit to uae. 
Gond rond* will do It I"

mcreial horizon for a suitable location. 
Several of the larger manufacturers luive. 
been here looking over the ground and 
our city will soon have a number of 
branch factories.

Among the first to locate is that of 
Berriman Bros.; of Tampa and New York 
one of the largest ami best of the makers 
of clear Havana cigars. Our city has 
no vneunt buildings in which to locate a 
large factory utul it became a problem as 
to where a factory could be placed, hut 
several of our Citizens and the city coun
cil decided to give them the third Door of 
the city building on Palmetto avenue. 
Tills is a large room and when a few 
changes have been made will make an 
ideal factory. The room has been used 
by the hand and several fraternal organi
zations hut has never been a source of 
revenue. The new factory will begin 
operations at once with a small force as 
cigar mukers are scaicc at present. At 
soon as they can be procured a force of 
fifty men will he put on antj the city will 
derive a lurge revenue from this addition 
to tho city's factory list. ■

General Manager Sanchez and local 
manager tlaya state that a factory will 
he built here later on and enough houses 
erected near the factory to take core of 
the employees nil of which means more 
business for Sanford.

Berriman Bros., manufacture only high 
grade cigars und they ore obliged to fill 
their large holiday orders now, hence the 
necessity of (tutting in the Sanford branch 
and starting to work at once. .Sanford 
never expects to pose ns a cigar center but 
will welcome all the factories tliat wish to 
locate in our midst, especially the best 
firms and the city cun guarantee them a 
good location nnd transportation facilities.

Rose.

Ladles' Auxiliary M eets
The Ladies' Auxiliary to the Anti- 

Saloon League m «  J n th e  Congregational 
chuivh Monday ufternoon, with every 
church in town represented. Mrs. Henry 
Wight, president, was in the chair and 
made a stirring address on the prohibition 
movement. Mrs. A. E. Philips also made 
an excellent talk on the subject at hand 
and presented plans for definite work that 
had been outlined by the executive com
mittee. ■ Chairmen of committees appoint- 
ed as follows:

^Finance—Mrs. II. H. Chappell.
_ Membership—-JUrs. A. T. Rosseuer. 

Music—Mrs. M. Martin.
Speakers and Entertainment—Mrs. L R

Jhlllp«i--------;------------------ --L
Negro Wortc—Mrs. A. E. Philips.
Press Work—Mrs. J. C. McDaniel. Miss 

Allie Trufford.
Next meeting called for Tuesday, Oct.

p. m.

Orange county is going to he the ban
ner county for good rood»; ss m all thing».

We look
Back on the ancient 

Days with much won
der und amaze. The vagaries of 

Ladies fair excite our mirth and our 
Despair. A comic sight it mast have 
Been when grundma wore a crinoline.’ 

Per
haps 

the fu
ture too 

'■ will think 
Thé” pfiiëiTT 
Styles ore 

On the blink 
and they 
Will grin 
und Joy - 

Will
‘ Spurt

When 
They 
Shall

License Tax Due
W. E. Martin,county tax collector wishes 

to call attention to the fact that tbe 
license tax became due on October first. 
Following is the state law regarding some: 

“ 'No person shall engage in or manage 
the business, prafassiori or «opium t Ion 
mentioned in this act unless a state 
license shall have been procured from the 
tax collector/ _ This. is d ear and explicit, 
and there is no provision In the law au
thorizing any officer to grant any exten
sion of time or modify in the slightest de- 
gree this requirement."

The old saying “go west young man** 
reads now days—go South, and better get 
Into Florida too.


